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Frrenting Tonight-the Old Calllp Ground'i To Shl!t Main l J U. S. Air Force Britain Would Fight 
Liherties~ 
Minister 

GETTYSBURG, Pa., July 2 
(AP) - An American symbol 
of "peace eternal" will be dedi-
cated by President Roosevelt to
morrow on this field where the 
blood of a divided natio"n was 
:spilled 75 yeal'S ago. 

In the presence of 2,000 veter
ans of lhe Blue and the Gray, 
tenting togcthcr on tbe scene of 
the battle of Gettysburg, the chief 
ey.ecuti ve will consecrate to a 
" united nation" a 40-foot shaft of 

Alabama limestone, topped by a 
light that will glow "forever." 

The a~ed heroes of the war be
tween the states, for whose "last 
reunion" Sunday's spectacle is to 
provide the high point, reviewed 
a military parade today. Then 
many retired early, worn out. 

Meantime, in a speech for a 
"veterans night" reunion, Daniel 
J Doherty, national commander 
of the American Legion, said this 
battlefield "affords the world its 

greatest object lesson in peace" 
and the men who fought there af-
forded America's doughboys an 
object lesson in courage. 

the north and the other in the 
gray of the south, will un veil the 
monument to "peace eternal:' 

Then, as a hood of bronze is 
IHted from the tip of the tower 

"There is no other record in all a~ twilight, an electrical device 
history," he added, "where 75 will turn on a three-foot gas 
years afterwards, the survivors flame to burn as a symbol of the 
of opposing armies met on the friendship that succeeded the war 
field of battle in friendship, af- between the states. 
fcction and brotherly love." Shining from the top of Oak 

Two ot thc aging mcn who Ridge, second highest elevation on 
fought here three quarters of a the rolling battlefield, the light 
century ago, one in the blue of will be visible for 20 miles. 

----------------------~--------------------~--------.------------~ 

War'ships Rush 
To ChitJ.es~ City 
J.L\fter Bombing 

County's Political Stars 

May Evacuate AIl 

Foreigners in Port, 

ResYJ.h of Attacks 

HONGKONG, July 2 (AP)
Two United Slates warships were 
I eported rushing to the South Chi
na port of Swatow today to take 
part in probable evacuation of all 
foreigners as a result of Japanese 
nombing attacks. 

Evaruation of foreigners ap
pearF~d likely tonight after Jap
ane~e planes staged the second at
f.ar,k in two days on Swatow. 

Today'> casualties were report
I'd limited because thc aUack was 
dirccted only against a railway 
station nnd the immediate vicin
ity and because the bulk of the 
110pulace had fled to the country
side after yesterday's devastating 
bombardment of civilian centers. 

Estimates of the two days' cas
ualties pla<!ed the number at 500 
killed and wounded, including 200 
!'chool children. 

The United States destroyer Ed
sall and the gunboat Tulsa were 

Judge Harold D. Evans, present 
dIstrict court judge, a republi can, 
yesterday was endorsed for re
nomination at the Johnson county 
republican convention. District 
judicial convention, Iowa and 
Johnson counties, will be Thurs
day. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

County G. O. P. 
A ttacks Demos 

Attorney F. B. Olsen, a demo
crat, retiring county chairman, 
yesterday morning received the 
county's democratic endorsement 
tOI' the district judge nomination. 
The judicial candidate for this 
district will be nominated Thurs
day morning at the convention. 

SLEEPY BEES 

They Moved In-Hassan 

Moved Out 

reported steaming to Swatow to SIOUX FALLS, S. D. July 2 
Join the gunboat Sacramento for Martin, Congressional (AP)-Bees in his bedroom sent 
protection of American lives and C d'.J S k Hassan Ballas to the police today 
property and possible evacuation. an ltlate, pea S; for aid. 

Furth!'r attacks upon Swatow Larson Reelected "A swarm moved into my 

Attorney "BiU"H art - W. H. to 
those who are formal - has tos
sed his political hal into the dem
ocratic ring. He will. he announc
ed, be a candidate for the place 
on the ticket left by the wlt)1drawal 
of Congressman Edward C. Eicher. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
County Demos 
Endorse Hart 

Elect Will Jackson 

County Chairman; 

Laud New Deal 
were teared. American residents, bcdroom last night and I can't 
most of whom live on a small is- A vigorous new deal attack and get 'em out," he complained. Johnson county democrats con-
land opposite the Chinese area, "What'll I do?" a short speech by Attorney vened at the courthouse yesterday 
were said to be ready for immedi- One oUicer suggested tear 
ate evacuation under direction of Thomas E. Martin, republican gas; the health department ad- to el ect Attorney Will J . Jackson 
Consul Whitney Young of New congressional candidate, featured vised sluphur fumigation. county chairman for two years, 
York. yesterday's county G. O. P. con- Neither of the suggestions was adopt resolutions vigorously laud-

(Sixty-nine Americans have vention. tried and the bees hummed con- ing Franklin Roosevelt's new deai 
been rl'ported in the Swatow Attorney Robert Larson, Iowa tenldly in their new home while ande endorse the candidacy of At
(!,nsula-c district and 25 in Swa- City lawyer, was re-elected re- Ballas disconsolately wondered torney Will J . Hart for U. S. con-
tow itself.) publican county chairman; he where he would sleep tonight. gress. 

Added to the aerial ten'or were will serve two more years. All state and national candidates 
spasmodic shellings by a score of Attorney Kenneth M. Dunlop StrI-J.rers Talre on the ticket were endorsed by the 
Japanese battleships maneuvering keynoted the convention, lashing ~" "convention. 
off shorc. the administration's "spending Solon's Charles Chansky, old-

The British gunboat Dainty also program - one of the most in- Ad· F· d line democrat, was re-elected dis-
was standing by at Swatow and c('nsistent and costliest govern- VICe., In trict congressional committeeman. 
it was leported a number of the mental programs this country has Attorney O. A. Byington, who said 
foreign consuls now were urging ever seen." TI· me to Thl-nk he's been a democrat for 70 years, 
Qvacua~lon of \.hel·r nationals with C . 1 C did t M li'n ' was chairman of the convention. , ongresslOna an a e ar The district convention will be 
the American and British craft said Edward C. Eicher's with-
as places of refuge. drawal from the democratic ticket NEWTON, Ia., July 2 (AP)- Thursday in the courthouse, the 

Graham Rites 

state convention in Des Moines 
is "methodic planning." We have Principals in the May tag Washing July 27, the state judicial in Des 
a tough job ahead of us, and we Machine Co. labor dispute here Moines Aug. 4 and the district 
will have to put our shoulders to appeared tonight to have taken congressional at a time and place 
the wheel," Martin said. Gov. Nelson G. Kraschel's advice to be announced. 

T B T d Attorney R. G. Popham, G. O. when he told them to "celebrate Convention Officen o e ues ay P. la.wyer who has announced his the Fourth of July and do a lot Officers of the convention were 

I 
candidacy for the Iowa state su- of thinking." as follows: 
preme court, was endorsed in a Relief was noticeable tonight in Sergeant - at - arms - Charles 

Funeral service for William M. resolution read by Attorney D. both townspeople and workers, Chansky. 
Graham, 77, of 1110 Kirkwood C. Nolan. 24 hours after 350 CIO sitdown- Credentials committee - Dr. D. 
avenue, will be held Tuesday at Attorney Martin and Judge ers evacuated the plant they had F. Fitzpatrick, chairman; Mrs. A. 
9:30 a.m. in the Oathout funeral Harold D. Evans, a candidate for held for nine days. The plant G. Derksen and Charles Shimno. 
chapel. re-election as district judge were was closed May 9 when the CIO Rules and regulations commit-

Mr. Graham died at the Mercy also endorsed. members walked out in protest e~Grover C. Watson, chairman; 
hospital Friday night. Local candidates at the conven- against a 10 per cent wage cut. Prof. H. 0, Croft and J. A. Par-

Born in Polk county on May 5, tion spoke briefly. The governor left Des Moines den. 
1861 he later came to Johnson DISTRICT JUDICIAL to spend the holiday in his Har- Resolutions committ~e - Attor-
county and had been a resident Iowa CUy, July '1 ,lan, Ia ., home. Tuesday he will ney W. J. Jackson, chairman; Prof. 
here for 22 years. Attorney Edwin B. Wilson, At- resume his conference with union W. Ross Livingston, Prof. Clara 

Surviving are seven daughters, torney Edward F. Rate, Attorney company and "back _ to _ work': Daley a~d Mrs. William J. White. 
Mrs. Charles Workman of Wyom- B. F. Carter, Attorney H. J. Ries, group representatives that led to Comnuttee to select delegates 
ing, Mrs. Edward Swank of Lone Attorney H, W. Vestermark, At- the evacuation and armistice in to stat.e convention - State Rep~e-
Tree, Mrs. Ch,arles Smit.b of La torney Henry Negus, Attorney D. t.he strike sentative LeRoy S. Mercer, chalr-
SaUe, Col., Mrs. Buddy Bankton C. Nolan, Attorney Thomas E. M Wt th Mi li f man; George Miller, Mrs. A. J. Ho-eanw e e nneapo s 0 - gan; Rudolph Prybil and C I e m 
of Supulpa, Okla., Mrs. Oscar Martin, Attorney A. C. Cahill, H, fice of the National Labor Rela- Boyle. 
Weston of Palisade, Neb., Mrs. C Buell, R. M. Work, Dr. George tions board announced a hearing Commlttee to select delegates 
Carl Weston of Shenandoah and Maresh, Minnie Luscomb, Mabel I into charges brought by the CIO to state judicial convention _ At
Mrs. Russell Emm.ert of East Mo- Evans, Clara Weber and Attor- union against the company will torney W. F. Murphy, chairman; 
Ime, Ill; a brother, John Gra- ney William Morrison. be held at the Jasper county Attorney Ingalls Swisher, Helen 
ham of Long Island, Kan.; and STATE JUDICIAL courthouse here July 18. Carey Philip Michel and F. J. Bel-
two sisters, Mrs. Alice Lacey of Attorney Henry Negus, Attor- "I am delighted with the ef- ger. ' 
Peoria, Ill., and Mrs. Minnie Judy ney Burke N. Carson, Lee Nagle, feet of Friday's conference at , Committee to select delegates 
ot Chillicothe, Ill. Clarence Patterson, S. T. Morri- which the agreement for evacu- to district judicial convention -

The Rev. Norman Hobbs will son, Attorney Edward F. Rate, ating the plant and keeping it Attorney Will J. Hayek, chair
be. in charge of the funeral rites. Vern Bales, Frank D. Williams, closed was made," Gov. Kraschel man; Attorney Fred L. Stevens 
Graham will be buried in Swank George Clearman, Prof. Mason declared before leaving for Har- and Attorney Paul Korab 
cemetery south of Lone Tree. (See REPUBLICANS, page 6) Ian. Committee to select delegates 

Stock Market ZOOlDS Upward 
* * * NEW York, July 2 (AP) -

Wall street shattered tradition 
with a burst of pre-holiday buy
ing today that sent stocks of in
dustrial corporatlons to the 
highest levels since October. 

Normally cautious betore all 
Extended week end - all mar
kets will be closed Monday, in
dependence day - buyers rushed 
in, rolling up the largest volume of 
Saturday trading in eight months. 

50 strong was the conviction 

* * * * * * that the spectacular advance of the I swing of last week should carry 
past fortnight marked a turn in on through a second week without 
the economic cycle, that the usual serious interruption left the flnan
tendency to be uneasy about hold- cial community blinking with sur
ing stocks over an extended week prise, casting about for convincing 
end was almost completely absent. explanations. 

Leading industrial shares were That out of months of stagnation 
bld up $1 to $4, lifting the average -with smallest trading in a couple 
of 30 representative stocks $1.30 to of decades - should come without 
$70.50, highest since October 30. warning a two-weeks' appreciation 
Turnover of 1,472,420 shares was of some $10,000,000,000 In quoted 
the highest for a Saturday since stock and bond values, left the ex
Oct. 23. perts with a staigerlng job of ex-

Tbal the record-breaking up- plaining. 

to district congressional convention 
-Attorney J. M. Otto, chairman; 
Attorney F. B. Olsen and JohQ 
Carey. 

Following are the various con
vention delegates selected this 
morning: 

STATE CONVENTION 
Del MoInes, July %'7 

Leroy S. Mercer, chairman, Clem 
Boyle, Vern Nall, R. P. White, At
torney W. J. Jackson, M. E. Baker, 
Frank J. Krall, Charles Chansky, 
Rube Swartzlender, Prot W. Ross 
Livingston, C. J. Shimon, Joe G. 
Rahn, Viola Ralm, Agnes M. Ho
gan, A. J. Hogan, Nell Nolan, M. F. 
Sullivan, Mrs. M ..... Sullivan, H. 
A. McMIllan, Rudolph Prybll, At
torney Will J. Hayek, John Carey, 

(See DJ!:MOCRAT~, pale II) 

Headquarters 

Army Will Place 

Nerve Cen&er Into 

Interior for Defense 

WASHINGTON, July 2 (AP)
The army intends to shift the di
recting nerve center of its gen
eral headquarters air force 700 
miles into the interior, from 
Larfgley field, Va., to Scott field, 
Ill. 

War department officials dis
closed today that Secretary 
Woodring had informed President 
Roosevelt of the forthcoming 
transfer, to be made as soon as 
possible. He explained the more 
central location of Scott field 
made the shift in the interest of 
national defense. 

At Scott field, 740 miles by air 
(rom Wasbington, the commander 

1
0f the army's aerial striking 
force would be nearer the Pacific 
frontier, while continuing within 
easy rcach of the Atlantic. 

The "GHQ" air force was cre
ated in 1935 with the aim of 
meetLng quickly a threat to any 
border. It includes approximate
l~' 350 planes of all types. The 
number is to be nearly tripled in 
the next two years. 

Officials said the transfer 
would involve meFely Major Gen
eral Frank M. Andrews, the com
mander; his staff, and probably a 
score of planes comprising the 
headquarters squadron of the 
force. 

The bulk of the planes of the 
"GHQ" air force second wing 
will remain at Langley, and the 
remainder of the organization 
will be undisturbed. 

Anticipating the forthcoming 
transfer, the public works admin
istration announced this week a 
$5,500,000 allotment to build quar
ters tor 350 enlisted men at Scott 
field, quarters for about 62 offi
cers, and numerous other build
ings. Runways are: to be ex
tended also. 

Preserve To 
Says Prime 

Back to New York, Frankie 

For Fl'ankie Burns, nine-year-old 
east side New Yorker, Iowa City 
yesterday was just anotl;Jer of the 
dots on the landscape that brought 
him nearer his tenement home. 
Frankie had just 'completed a 10-

-Daily Iowan Photo, Engr(1)b&p 
day stay on an Iowa farm, a vaca
tion sponsored by an Iowa news
paper. His companion in the 
picture is, according to Jimmie, 
"Edward G. Robinson." 

Chamberlain 
Talks to 15.,000 
At Party Rally 
Admits Explanations or 
Insurgent Bomhings 

Fail to Satisfy Him 

KETTERING, Eng., July 2 (AP) 
-Prim~ Minister Neville Cham
berlain told 15,000 cheering fel
low conservatives at a party rally 
here today that "we would fight 
again" if there were no other 
'vay of preserving "our liberties." 

He said first, however, that it 
was his "prime duty to stra in 
(.very nerve to avoid repetition of 
the great war in Europe," and 
he tempered his patriotic remarks 
about fighting again with a grim 
lJ1cture of the World war. 

Describes Horrors 
Chamberlain's description of the 

horrors of war- he reminded his 
audience 21,000,000 persons died 
in the World war, 3,500,000 of 
them British - accompanied an 
cxplanation of his government's 
position on thc question of re- ' 

. peated Spanish insurgcnt bomb
ings of British merchant ships. 

Chamberlain, bitterly attacked 
by his opposition and even by 
some conser va li ves Lor his stand 
on this issue, admitted the ex
planatiOI'E of Generalissimo Fran
dsco Franco, insurgent leader, 
lailed to satisfy him. 

Intends to Keep Out 

Evans' Ruling in Veterinary 
After Brief Illness Hospital Case Will Be Appealed 

At Home Here T sec S o upreme ourt., row ays 

Ira Curtis Dies 

He reiterated, however, his in
tcntion to keep out of war. He 
said Franco's explanation was that 
Ills planes flew so high when they 
olopped bombs on Spanish gov
ernment ports that they could not 
possibly deliberately attack Bri
tish ships in them. 

"I must admit," Chamberlain 
said, "that I find it a little dif
ficult to reconcile that expla
nation with some of the facts 
which are known to us, but per" 
haps after aU Franco's airmen do 
Hot always rigidly adhere to their 
instructions." 

Ira Curtis, 68, who lived just ., 
sputh of Iowa City, died at 10:30 
p.m. yesterday after a brief ill
ness. He became ill Friday 
morning. 

Mr. Curtis, owner of the Curtis 
greenhouse, was a member of the 
Modern Woodmen of America, 

Survivors include two sons, 
Leonard and Hubert, both of Iowa 
City; one daughter, Jennie Cur
tis of Iowa City, and three broth
ers, John and William of Hooker, 
Oklll.; David of Borger, Tex., and 
two grandchildren, Barbara and 
Caroline. His wife preceded him 
in death. 

The body is at McGovern's, and 
tun\lI'al service wJll be at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday morning. 

NO 'CRACKERS 

State 10 Celebrate Sans 

Rocket's Red Glare 

DES MOINES, July 2 (AP)-
The rocket's red glare and bombs 
bursting in air will be seen and 
heard only from a distance by 
Iowans tomorrow night. 

The state prepared to celebrate 
the first "firecracker-less Fourth 
of July" in its history Monday by 
means of supervised fireworks dis
plays, ball games, picnics, pageants, 
races, regattas and other observ-
ances. 

Japanese Make Sudden Spurt In 
Advance to Chinese Capito) 

Invaders Pin Veil 

Of Secrecy About 

Movement up River 

Flood Waters 
Destroy Plans 

For Holidays 
SHANGHAI, July 2 (AP)-The 

Japanese land and naval onslaught 
liP the Yangtze river toward the CHICA<?~, July 2 (AP)-Flood 
Chinese provisional capital of waters spIlling from rain choked 
Hankow spurted into sudden streams today tu~ned a carefr~e 
bloody action ' today about whIch Ju!y 4 week end In . north.ern Illi
the invaders pinned an omlnous nOls ~nd sout~ern WIsconsin coun-
eil f ties II1to a dISmal scene of crop 

v 0 secrecy. d d d' t d ti 1 Th Chi dmitt.ed th J _ amage an ISpU e ou ng pans. 
e nese a e ap Cloudbursts yesterday plus show

anese 5teamed a small transport ers today sent creeks and rivers 
in high water over the sunken out of their banks after 70 days 
boom at Matowchen, after many of rains 
days' poundlN at this defense, The d~luge extended into central 
.. nd landed several hundred Jap- Illinois today when a cloudburst 
I!nese shock troops at a village hit Canton and Fulton county. 
tour miles upstream. Decatur had a severe wind and 

His was done by running a rain storm. 
gauntlet of steady Chinese ma- Cook, Lake and McHenry coun
chine-lUn fire from the banks ties in Illinois and Kenosha and 
/lnd as soon as the invllders land- Walworth counties in Wisconsin 
cd they aUacked ChInese positions were bogged down. Crop experts 
in sanl\1illary fighting which con- estimated the damage would run 
tinued hours later. into the millions. 

Japanese military 'authorities Seventeen bridges were washed 
were silent in this advance, a fact out. The Northwestern railroad 
which led forelin observers to be- restored service but the Milwau
Heve the Japanna were about to kee's road's branch line to Wal
.. nnounce their forces already had worth, Wis., operated only to Fox 
reached Hukow their next im- Lake, Ill., and Its Delavan, Wis., 
mediate objecti~e and key to a special was cancelled. The Soo 
wide area to the south and west of line also had flood trouble. 
their present positions. 

In enaaaing the Chinese above 
the Matowchen boom, the Japa-
11,* for Ute tint time carried 
,hair fi,htln. Into Kl&nl1i pro
\'~ 

TeDllls Star UI 
PARIS (AP) - The condition 

of Suzanne Lenglen, former ten
nir. star, grew steadily worse yes
terdlf. 

The prime minister said he was 
1I0t going to take the chance of 

Dr. F. J. Crow, Iowa City veter- plunging the nation into war be
inarian, will appeal Judge Harold cause some British ships took the 
D. Evans' adverse ruling on his risk of tr?ding in Spain to make 

Judge Upheld Board's 

Revocation of Permit 

Is ued to Doctor 

't! . buge profits. 
pet! on to erect a vetennary hos- . Spec'-cle of Madness 
pital on South Dubuque street, he "I feel it is my prime duty," 
announced last night. he added, "to strain every nerve 

Evans' ruling upheld a previous to avoid repetition of the great 
decisi?n of the low~ City boar.d war in Europe, and I cannot be
?f adJustment revoking a permit lieve anyone who is not blinded 
Issued Dr. Crow. Crow had elready by part.y prejudice could fail to 
started work on the h~spital when agree with me." 
the board ruled. He spoke of the "horrible bar-

Attorney Arthur .0. LeU, who barities inflicted either wittingly 

~~~r~~~~~s C~O~g p~~~~~ ~~s~;~~ 0 ... unwittingly" in 'Shina and 
in restricted areas and said the SpaID, an~ declared I wond~r 
group distinguished a "dog" hos- whether sIDce the world began It 
pi tal. has ever seen such a spectacle of 

The state supreme court must human madness and folly." 
decide whether such a distinction Unless the Spanish war is end
can be made and also whether the ed, Chamberlain said, Europe will 
city inspector's permit can be re- rEmain on the brink of war. He 
Yoked after construction has been sought to calm fears of Britain's 
started, Left said. vulnerability in case of another 

Judge Evans, in his decision held European conflict. 
that issuance of the permit on 
April 29 was in violation of the 
zoning ordinance. 

"There'll been .. loi of unfair
ness aU the way," Dr. Crow Aid 
last ntehi. "That'll why I'm ap
)leaUne." 

A similar action in which Della 
Gri zel, on a wei t of certiorari, at
tempts to appeal the ruling of the 
board denying application for 
erection of a gas station on her 
property at Muscatine and Iowa 
avenues will be heard in district 
court soon. 7 

Holiday 
In order that The Daily 
Iowan employes can enjoy 
the Fourth of July with 
their fami11es, there will be 
no paper published Tuesday 
and your next paper will be 
delivered Wednesday morn
Ing. 

Government Agencies Order 
A New Release of Millions 

WASHINGTON, July 2 (AP)- eal products this week to be dls
Two government agencies-shock trlbuted free to tamilies on relief. 
tI·oops in the spending and lend- The government thus swung 
lng attack on the depress!on-dls- further into its lending-spendina 
closed today that they had or- program which, experts said, 
dered additional millions of dol- would lift federal spending tor 
lars to the front line. re1i~f and job-making to a month-

The public works admlnistra- ly average of around $200,000,000 
tlon approved six additional proj- a month before the end of the 
ects in 17 states. It agreed to summer. 
grant $4,371,939 and lend $19,000 Some of Uncle Sam's econo-
t f , :fJnance them. mists, Icannlng the spending out-

At the same time the federal look, said they expected the 
surplus comm.odlties corporation monthly rate ot disbursements to 
announced It had bou,ht $8,000,- reach about $300,000,000 by the 
000 worth of flour and wh .. t cer- end of the rear. -- , 
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lid IHIDIblUtles of Ylolence. ADd I r=:=;~~::::::::::==:::::=::::"l::i 
the lI~es are wearlne that 
veneer even ibm-." 
That, in our mind, just about 

sizes up the situation. 

Hollywood ~fake, 
A Move in The 
Right Direction 

INTERESTING word has come 
from Hollywood thfl week, on 
three occasions. In the 'jirst place 
Walter Wanger, who's still in his 
30', but one of the scrten's most 

with 

Loren Hicker30n 

Odd Notes 
Duke Ellington numbers are used 

as them" on 37 radio shows, more 
than any other composer·s. 

independent producers, has dared . 8en !lernle once demonstrated 
Entered as le<:ond class mail to release a film dealing with the violins in a department store. 

~atter at the postoUlce .t Iowa iSpanish Civil war realistically. 
City, Iowa, under the act ot con- Those- who've IHlI the film .declare
iCe" ot March 2, 1879. it to be thinlyvefled realism, mott

~ 

ly sympathetic to the 10yaiJ!t cause. Subscription rates-By mail, $5 
per year; by carrier, 15 cent, 
weekly. $5 per year. 

Anelte Kostelanetz. touring South 
America with his new wife, Lily 
t>ons, win direct a large symphonic 
orchestra on three short 
bcoadcasts from there. 

Then Meiro-Goldwyn-Mayer an
nounced it has procured the rights 
to Robert Sherwood's play. "Idiot's 

The Ao~ciat--' Press 1s exclu- Delisht," the mOlt sharply wordedl 
~ ~ "Attorney at Law," a new series 

aively entitled to UN tor republi- denunciation of war and w;'lat it of thrilling adventure stories wlll 
cation of all news dispa!che: . means that has yet been wrItten. replace Fibber McGee for 9 ';"eeks 
credited to it or not otherwise Lastly Warner Brothers •. who I beglnning at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. 
credited in this paper and also have r~cently .been ~howmg a -"--
the local newl published herein. deeper mter .. t m • 0 C 1111 move- Glly Lombardo w.iU conduct 
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Schulchnigl Become. 
..4 Hot Potato 
To the N a:Ji. 

THAT IN prisoner Schuschnigg, 
ex-chancellor ot Ihe ex-Austrian 
Republic. the German nazis have 
a political "potato" of rather high 
temperature is becoming more ana 
more evident as the passing days 
bring conflicting reports as to what 
is to. be done with him. 

Latest news is that the nazis 
have decided it wouldn't be "fair" 
to other prisoners to recognize his 
marriage by proxy early last 
month . Hitler has himself said 
that Schuschnigg will not be exe
cuted, which is certainly generous 
on lhe part of Hitler. it being a 
well-known fact that Schuschnigg 
was doubly guilty of the horrible 
crime ot standing up for his coun
try against foreign lnvaslbn. 

Just now the German offlci~1 
attitude seems to favor trying 
Schuschnlgg for the crime of "ju
dicl al murders," miscarri ages of 
justice, known to Schuschnigg, in 
which the accused were put to 
death. Now the nazi abhorrence 
of injustice is so well known that 
the spectacle of such a trial would 
be entertaining were it not at the 
Slime time sickening. 

But it is doubtful if such a trial 
will take place 800n. The nazis 
well koow that if they are to make 
their conquest of Austria lieem 
truly legitimate in the eyes ot tbe 
home folks they ought at least to 
make it appear that they saved 
Austria from aome villainy about 
to be committed by Schuschnigg. 
The best way to clinch such an 
argumen,t would be to 6entence 
Schuschnigg tt> death or at least a 
IQn~ term in prison for his alleged 
felonies . 

Such a course, the nazis tear, 
might be the last straw as tar as 
world opinion of Germany Is con
cerned. 

So they go on. juggling Schusch
nigg {rom prison to prison, mak
Ing a lot of accusations, but doing 
liltl~ else. And the longer they 
conlinue this policy the brighter 
Schu.chnigg's f~ture becomes. 

ments. annoUnce the1 will · prob- ,. 
ably film Sinclair Lewis. "It Can't Be~y Good~an s swmg band 
HappenH.r~/' aetor)\ otAiDtrican1 .wb.ile . B8~li away 1f1 Europil. 
fascism a it could,.PJIWl bee.-. I YOu, can hear· Goodman a band at 

",..~ t h ti 7:30 p.m. Tueeday. 
,&_e ,fie e lnOCNbeemen, .1. \ I I ~ I II 

corning at Ibey , doil~rl' pofnt, "' \John J. Anthonr\,(k)oo Will Hour 
~y,t~d a move in the tlght<lirMt-\[condUittat1 h', Rened , . four-yd.l' 
10nllt Men1.B to II.. Ho.Ilywooch:an, ~CXlbtraot with tronil.a "¥e •• ~ which 
as it hu no~, ,pl • .,. a ~at.JIU~ 'in pu:~ hHtliMlliocl 'with Eddi . Can-
moulding AmericallJ social' opinion. au . • 
All -r at. .. d 'n, to 1>- ard tor, Jack Benny and Btog Crosby. 

.. e 111'., lICIl.,r 1 ..... ,n r.. vrr.'-........ r ,. 
Shaw, ,js didactic. The movi~1 ' Twd. roiy"n ' tanb, a barrel a 
can be a}jt, II l. " I ,. I 1\. J , 

Io!.producin. theee tJu-eel,tilm.: lIalvahbel1 dram, two" dOOl'lI,. ,a 
the Holb;wood producsi will loie hanet truak; weter l't'ld eir pumps, 
money in !be fonligl\ marutJ a ' tulePhuni!J .. hogshliU f.ull of 
"Blockade't, hal alre.dy 'been 'blrr-I w.tet, ~ejpaill, a well drii'er, a 
reel in both Germany and Itabr. IIhovel, and ao . all: I were ~&ed ~r 
If Americ.n patronqe .llCO\iral.l iound e~~eot on a recent Johnny 
them. bowever: the tno\leJnent 'will Presents prolCam. 

I "'~III ' 
continue . . , Hollywood, like'mOlt IOf I' N Pin.' 
th ' t ~ I j'-' t d . I ' ." leW rocra. ' e , res OL' .Ui! 8., ",eres e prl- I'Hobll),dLobby," voted thl! ' out. 
marily In makin, money. standin, idea .HOw tlf UI37 'in the 

, I, , ' I .• " . " I national 1'ldiol1ldltors' p6U, begins 
Now that it ,le proposid lthe 'OV-I at '5 o'clock tonight over. tht! NBC

eroment bu,yjllurplua alotbbi., par .. Red network. 'The prbgram CI:In
haplItlhe .,politkal cartoonl8b, 't'Ill j.5ilts at lntetvlewa With unusual 
reveal , UnoHi Sam wearihC' .ome- Ihobeyials, and Is directed by Dave 
thing else be6ide, that faded foock Ehnan. 
coat and 'striped, gaitered and very, 1, ~I , . • 

tiresome pall' of breeches. ' At 5130 tonight, 'YoU can hear ihe 
-======~:;:;::=::;==:l;I' first "Pas.ing ~.ttade" procram, 
,- \ htaded IJl"John Nesbitt, west coast 

story tener, over the Columbia 
broadcasting .ystem. 

J ~.~ .,1 I~. 

"Town l Han ' Big Game! Hunt" 
starts1We!dneMay at 7 p.m. over the 
NBC-R.d network. Old and new 
parlor games ,will ~ played by 
ml!.mbers ~f the ' studio audience, 
which ought to be interesting. 

WHERE GLORY GUARDS "Quiz the Wizard," a feature on 
EARL'J( in the morning vedettes the broadcast, will he.dlille a 

of the 8th Illinois Cavalry Were guest wizatd who'll be asked que!
fired upon by t\le advance pI' tions by the audience . 

Heth', North Carolinane. The 
cavalrymen returned the fire, 
then fell back on the brigade 
commanded by their colonel, Wil
liam Gamble. They had opened 
the Battle of Gettysburg. just 70 
years ago today. 

The first l\Iest wiz.rd, incident· 
ally, il "Bottle" McN.ugh~on, Phil 
Baker's stoo,e. Peter Van Stee
den's orchestra will play. The 
bro.dca.t promlses to be one of 
the sumn\er's best. 

Gracle Allen will ateet the Cas. 
Loma band with an appropriate 
poem ''at 6 p.m. tomorrow, unless 
Gebrge can stop her. Despite 
opinions to the contrary, I think 
Gracie is tops, in movies or on the 
air. 

IClendening Pres' nts Story Of 
Famous ~Yankee oodle'Tune 

By LOGAN OLENDENING, M.D. 
The medlcal profession has lonlal troops the tune was played 

everY right to some pride in the first by way of contempt. We 
record that was made during the hav~ this on the wotd of anotber 

. medical !Uan, James Thatcher, 
Revolutionary war. There were whose "Military Journal" is the 
a number of medical men who I best authority we have for cer
were signers of the Declaration tain aspects of the Revolution. 
of Independence - among them The British did not, however, 
Joshua Bartlett and Mathew long play Yankee Doodle by way 
Thornton of New Hampshire, Oli-
ver Wolcott of Vermont, Benja- ot contempt because the American 
min Rush of Pennsylvania and troops took it up and glorified in 
Lyman Hall of Georgia. it. .. 'Yankee Doodle' is now 

I believe it is not generally their poem," says a Sritish obser
known that it was a physician vel' in 1777, "a favorite of favor
who wrote "Yankee Doodle." It ites, played in their army, es
is true that he was not an Ameri- teemed as warlike as the Grena
can nor did he ever become one. diel"s March. . . After our rapid 
He was a surgeon in the British successes we held the Yankees in 
Ilrmy. Dr. Richard Shuckburgh. great contempt, and it was not a 
He died before the Declaration of little mortifying to hear them play 
Independence was composed or this tune, when their army 
before the Revolutiollary war be- marched down to our surrender." 
gan, in Schenectady in 1773. He We offer this little historical 
was stationetl with the British essay in lieu of the usual warn
nrmies during the Indian wars in ings against the dahgel'S of the 
the Mohawk v.alley and saw serv- Fourth of July. These warnings 
ice there. He spent nearly all of should now bl!"Pretty well stl!reo-
his life in America. typed and well known. If you do 

"Yankee Doodle" was said to hot regard them, it is your own 
have been wrlt! n in the old Van f"ult if you get hurt. At the 
Rensselaer house near Albany, N. present time we need more warn
Y., close" to the site of old Fort iflgs against the reckless driving 
Crailo. The house was standing on such holidays as the Fourth of 
at least iii year or two ago. Ap- July than we do against fire
parently Dr. Shuckburgh was crackers. 

It was not until the ."Stonewall 
Brigade" recognized the black 
hats of the 2nd Wisconsin that 
Lee's army of northern Virginia 
realized that it was In the pres
ence of the army of the Potomac 
...-so accidental was that meeting. 
Virginia's "Stonewall" had met 
the Iron Brigade-2nd, 6th ahd 
7th Wisconsin, 19th Indiana, and 
24th Michigan - a year before 

very much amused by the cocky . The numb.er of people killed by 
ways of Colonial Americans and I fireworks smce 1900 1S greater 
he also admired their li~htinrt U~an th~ number of American 501-

-------------- hbitlty aod their courage in bat- dlers lulled m the Revolutionary 
~:::::::::-:::::-::::::::::::~==7'll tIe. war. 

The tune was from an old jig ------------~ 

a\ Second Bull Run. 
The battle raged from McPher

son Ridge, throueh the streets of 
Gettysburg. to Oak Hill. There, 
where the 16th Maine lost 232 of 
its 275 men-84 pel' cent-an eter-

Washington 
World 

nal light peace memorial 18 to be By CllAaLiS P. STEWART 
dedicated Sunday. Reynolds Central Press Columnist 

well known in the eighteenth cen
tury. The first verse he wrote 
was: 

Yankee Doodle is the tune 
Americans delight in; 
'Twill do to whistle, sing or 

play, 
And just the thing for fighting. 
When actual hostilities beg a n 

between the British and the Co-

I , 

By GEORGE TUCKER killed, Hancock and Howard, ' WASHINGTON-The new deal
Doubleday and Schurz, withcitew ers'l objection to the seniority rule, 
the 1st and 11th corps to Culp's under which chairmanships of coh- man of the senate acriculture com- NEW YORK - They talk: a 
HJll Ill'Ui Mf~sion.ry Ridge. Ser. gussional committlles are determ- mutee. picturesque lingo up in the Black 
geant Hussy of the 7th Indiana ined. is understandable. Senator Smith is a democrat, Belt, a "jive" so odd that only 
captured an -officer and routed 20 Each proposal of a new piece of but. emphatically, no new dealer. your true Harlemese understands 
men of the 25th Virlinl.a. legislation is referred, upon its in- Now. the chairman of a com- it. "Jive." for instance, means 

Seventy-{1ve years ago tornor- trOduction, to itll appropri.te com- 'mittee usually has plenty of fntlu- lingo or speech. It is an in
row the fight raged jlbout Little mittee In the senate or house of ence with it. He ahnost weighs as stinctive speech, almost unknown 
Round Top, the Peal:h Orchard, representatives! a majority. Therefore the South longue and peculiar only to the 
Devil',. Den and Culp's Hill. In ' The committee ' to which 8uch Carolina solon has gravely em- New York Negro. 

Tlie Senate 
Civil tibeniu 
Committee Acii . 

one charge the 1st Minnesota lost reference js mad I! has a deal to barrassed the administration in his Say. for example, you are 
205 . of its 21\,2 men. Hood. was say conc~ning that bill's tate. The leadership of this important com- walking along Lenox avenue and 

I 
WOljnded, leadina hi. Texana. lAd committee can report· on it favor- mittee. you hear someone say: 
Barudal. (ell at the head ot. hill ably or unfllvOl'abl, and It. report How It Works "The chic's schmaltz but she's 
Mississippians. VinCl.nt', brig.de counts considerably. However, if How did he gravitate into his 8 V-S." This means: "The girJ 

. WE'RE GLAD to read that the 
senate civil liberties committee 
wUl invtttl.ate the Fr.nk Hague 
regime in Jersey City. It seems 
to us no more thorough, efficient 
group could go into conditiollB 
there. Thus far the committee 
he.ded by Senator Sob LaFollette 
hal done important work. 

The senate resolution creatin, 
th~ special committee two years 
ago directed it to "make an Inves
tigation ot violations of the right. 
of free speech and assembly." We 
can think of no place where carry· 
in. out those instruction. II more 
necessary just now. . 

Labor leaders. C.I.O. members, 
"reds," United St.tes conares.men 
and Socialist Norman Thomas have 
all been driven from the city, de
nied the right to speak. President 
Franklin Roosevelt. has, Indirectly, 
cri tlcized the. Hague activities and 
80 have liberal talkers and writers 
the nation over. So far. however, 
no one has done an,ything but talk. 

Now LaFollette and his tommlt
tee will act. ThaI's happy new •. 

held Little ROWlQ Top with the a majOrity of the cOh\mltt •• men present post? i£ sweet and sentimental but 
bayonet and the 1.oth New Yo~k are hoatHe to the measure, they Well, Ellison D. is, in point of she's unapproachable." 

generall)r do not bother to report service, the' oldest senator next to Well, Cab Calloway decided to 
arrived just In time , to saVe the at all; the bill never gets out of William E. Borah. do something about it. Cab is 
flank. In the PeaClh Orchard, the the committee's hands. It is When he wM sworn into office, p "hep cat." And a hep cat is 
1418t Pennsylvania rectptured the "bUried in committee," as the say- in 1009, he got an assignment to one who is in the know, a 
gUns of McGilery'. resetve , artil~ ing lSi conanss, as a whole, never the agriculture committee as the thoroughly wise guy, and f::ab 
lery. From CulJ)" RIll only 150 gets a chance to vote 6n it. If a very junior-est of juniors. But, by reasoned: "Maybe Iou g h t to 
men returned of 1.750 "Louisiana congreSSional majority really being re- and re-elected, gradually spread the gospel of our jive ... 
Tlgera." wants the ' thing badly enough, It he worked up to a minority seni- Maybe I OUght to wise up every-

Seventy-five year. aro thi. In- can take it , out ot the committee's orHy. And then the democrats body, so they can understand 
dependence Day the ebb bt,an. hllllds by petition, but It is a pretty came into power and he was trans- what we Bl'e bIlking about ... 
Vicksburg .urrend'red, releasln. difficult undertaking, involving a formed into a majority senior. But how'l1 I do It? . . You can't 
the horde!! of Orant and Shennan lot of delay anyway. Whereupon custom made him, just pick it up in a day or "" 
to convert the Confederacy into a cOllllDinee DtVllloni under seniority rules. his commit- week ... You can't just tell it, 
hollow shell behind Lee'. atmy When a new congress convenes tee's chairman. . . . So I think l'U edit me a 
defending Richmond. '!'he de- committee aSSilllments are made. But in the meantime conditions dictionary .. A hepster's diction
cisiveness of Gettysbur. has been The Bite of their respective mem- had so changed that his kind of a ary ... " 
Questioned. but it remains the bershlps depj!nd upon the size of democrat no lonller is a de)1locrat, Shortly thel'eafter a neat little 
greatest battle ever foulht on theli r@spective parties' stl'enllths ai per' new deal specifications. Yet brochure entitled "Cab Callo
American soil. It was spectacu- on Capitol Hill. For example, the the seniority system IIntrenches Why's Cat-ologue" was deposit-
lar. heroic. colorful It wu tbe seriate committee· on agriculture is him. ed on your correspondent's desk. 
end of chivalric war - not slnee entitled to 19 members. Of these. Thue It Fla'hta Him And it's quite a cat. Here ate 
bas a lIallant foe Wl' thheld fire as 1n the last'congress, IS were demo- If the new deal can beat him ... some of the weird me'ows of the an utili-man cat-'- ....... .,. _u crats;· nVe were republicans. That for renomination, in favor of a -" .. .us............ tal b _.... d Harlem jive: 
his .. lin wiUUn a faw '"t of cap. WIls t. a""" on the proportion emocratlc new dealer, all well 

.-. f d ts t bH I th d ood "That canary Is beat to my ture .. Not sin- "-ve a Bar'-w 0 emocra 0 repu cans n e an g ,from the new deal's - - ... te Of' bocks" - that crooner is lack-and a Gordon belWl • frlendahip Mill. course there was a standpoInt. 
of opposin, aenera.l8 on the bat- nineteenth member-Senator Hen- But it he is re-elected, the new ing in everything. 
tlefield. . rik Shlpstead. But that, too, was deal wbuld like to eliminate him A "clambake" means every 

The lUue aDd ibe ' Grll7 held a fait (or mote than,talr) propor- from that chairmallship. It can- man for himself ... a "boogie
reunion today at Gett,ya .... M- l'Qr_ tiofl, tonslderlng that Shlpatelld is not be done except by ending the woogie" is heavy bass harmony 

Just in closing we'd like to quote 
a plllagil from this week's Nation 
magazine concerni1l6 tne situetlon: 

"BeroDd Rape .... befOlld 
Jute., CUr lie other eonl .... .... U... and IiIb" YIIe&
...... ~ 1IiId ......... 
.. blUoIII to ~ dlGaator.
... ~. BarYe, ...... 0eraW 
WIIIreb. tile Tom Plllller ...... 
... 8e....ah &be •• _ .f Ib
..... Ia .bIerkIa lie trlPl-

.. -... • Fanner-Labortte and that , there seniority rule In congress. . . . To "cool" means to lay oU 
~er foes clup hands while a na- are only two Farrner-Laborltes in And there are some other com- between jobs. . .A "kill-diller" 
tioo paWlet to hOBeII' them. Three,. the senate. mittee! (in both the senate and is a thrill... "Fine dinner" 

• 

score ~ thU~.n y..... hava As between parties, then;the al- the house of representatives) that means a good looking girl. . . 
passed Since war. bJoodahed hili location of m.mbet'lhip was ac- the administration would like to Anything "kopasetic" is abso • 
stained the 1011 . of the United COJ:$I\I.to political Hoyle. NoboCly "doctbr." lutely okay. . . A gal with a 
Sta"'. Nay the eternal tire to diepute. 'it: ,. Still, congreSi 18 mighty Jealous "maln on the hitch" ia with her 
be kindled Sundl¥ me.. eternal hllan1leelq ...... r , ot Ita prlvlle,es. It believe. it had hu.band .. , 
pUGe. The new dealer,' howl ii tha! better be in the coming primariea A "twiat.r to the .1ammer" 

-!he tllea(o DaUr N...... 8eDatot ElllJC)n D. Smith 11 chair- and election. meana a key to the door ... II 

It Ibs In ",It UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ate 
Jcheduletl In tbe office of tile Summer Session, 
\\'-9 East Hall. Items for the GENERAL NO
flCES are deposited wltll tbe campus editor or 
Tbe Dally Iowan. or may be placed In tbe box 
provided for their deposU In tile ortlces of The 
Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES must be at 
The Dally Iowan by 4:30 p.tn. tbe day precedln .. 
!lrst publIcation: notices will NOT be accepted by 
lelephone, and mud be TYPED or LEGmLY 
WRITTEN and SIGNED by I responsible person. 
VOl,. Xl, No. !4l! Sunday, July 3, 1938 

Unhereity Caiead ... 

Saturd.y, July 2 WeclnelldlY, JllIy 8 
9:00 I.m.--Round table conduct- 10:10 ' a.m.-12:00 m., .:00 p.m.-

ed by Thomas V. Smith. House. /1:00 p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union 
chamber, Old Capitol music I·oom. 

18:00 a.m.-It:OO m.; S:oo p.m.- ' '7!H p.m. - Physics lecture, 
6:88 p.m. - Concerl, Iowa Union "PhysiCs 1n Sports," Prof. C. J. 
music room. Lapp. JlhV5icl audlto'rium. 

8Unda)' July 3 ' 1:00 p.m. , - Concert, All-state 
. . '.. _, hlfh school chorus, band, and orch-

2.S' ».Ib.-5.S0 p.ln., 1.30 P." estra. Iowa Union lounge. 
9:30. p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union .• Th.......... Jul '7 . 
mUI1C room. _ ...... a),... y 

M d Jul.. r ·11:" ~.m.-U:OO JR.; 8:01 p.ID.-
on IY. J ,{II" p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union 

Independence Day. No ~lasie8. . lllUIic ,room. 
10:00 a.m.--12:00 m.; 3:410 ]I.m.... 4:ot p,m.-Visual education ex-

0:410. jJ.m.--Concert, Iowa Ublon hlbit. Room C-5 East hall. 
musIc room. I Friday: July 8 

Tuea4a." Jult 5 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:00 p.m.-
10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 7:00 p.m.- r.:00 p.m.--Concert, Iowa Union 

10:0~ p.m.-Concert, Iowa . ~nion I mUSl \room. " 
musIc room. ' f . 4:00 'p.m ...... Lecture. "Techniques 

12:00 m. - Phi Epsilon Kappa 01 Public Dl1!cussion," Lyman 
luncheon. Quadrangle catet~ia. ", BryBon. Senate chamber, Old 

3:10 P.m.-Catnpus lectUre,' "The Capitol.. ' 
Message of Hindu Literature," Dr. 8110 p.m.-University lecture, 
Sudhindra Bose. House chamber. Charles W. Gilkey. West front 
Old Capitol. of. Old Capitol. 

4:00 p.m.-Visual ed\lcaUon ex- , • Saturda." July 9 
hibit. Room C-5, East Hall. 8~OO a.m.-Round table conduct-

8:06 p.m. - Illustrated mUBeum td by Charles W. Gilkey. House 
lecture, "The Wild Atlimal Life of chambel', Old Capitol. 
Louisiana Gull Coast," by Ptot. 10:" -a.m.-U:OO m.: 1180 ».m.
Homer R. Dill, dlre,ctor of 1.thiV,r- G:.8 p.m.-C:oncert, Iowa Union 
sity museum. Geblogy lecture mualc- room. 
room. I 10':3. a.m.-ltound table con-

8:60 p.m. _ Illustrated lecture, ducted by Lyman Bryson. Sen
"Costuming in the Time ilf Shake- ate 'chamber, Old Capitol. 
speare," Marie Linthicum. Senate ,: .. p.m.-':3. p.ln.-All-univer-
chamber, Old Capitol. sity play ni~ht. Field House. 

t , t 

General Nolice. 
Phi Epsilon Kappa 

The Phi Epsilon Ka'Ppa lunch
eon will be held on TuesdaY noon, 
July 5. in the Quadrangle cafeteria, 
because of the holiday on Monday. 

LAURENCE MOREHOUSE 

University Libraries 
The University Libraries will be 

closed Monday, July 4. 
Reserve books may be with

drawn for overnight use at 8:3'0 
~.m. Saturday, July 2, and will be 
due at 8 a.m. Tuesday, July 5. 

GRACE VAN WORMER. 
Acting Director 

Campus Forum 
Prof. George F. Robeson of the 

\Jdlltical science department 'will 
discuss "The Threat of DIctator
~lJip" 'It the fourth of the unlvel'
~ity's campus forums at 3:10 p.m. 
Wednesday, JUly 6. ih the house 
chamber of Old Capitol. 

PROF. KIRK H. PORTER, 
Chairman 

Tod.J.Y In the Music Room 
2:36 to 5:30 p.m.-"La Damna

tion de Faust-Presto and W altt." 
hy Berlioz; "Symphony No. 4 in 
E Minor" by Brahms; "l:Arlesi
Lnne SUite No.1" by Bizet, and 
"Vltava" (The Moldau) by Sme-

Mustc Room 
The location of the Iowa Union 

music room has been temporarily 
changed to a room entering upon 
thll' women's lounge in the south
east corner of Iowa Union. 

KATHRYN SMITH 

University Directory 
The University summer direc

tory Is on sale at the Bummer ses
sion office. bookstores, and Iowa 
Union desk. Get your copy now. 

SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

Classes Dismissed 4th of July 
No classes will be held Monday, 

July 4. Clas. work will be resum· 
ed Tuesday, July 5, at 7:00 a.m. 

P. C. PACKER 

Gradulie ..... heses Due 
All graduate students who ex

pect to receive degrees at the Aug
ust convocation should check in 
their theses /!t the graduate col
lege office, 116 University hall, not 
later th.n 5 p.m .• July 22. 

GEORGE D. STODDARD, 
Dean 

Social Dancinl 
There will be no social dancing 

classes Morday, July 4, because of 
the holiday. 

KATHRYN STANLJJ<Y 

tana. Summer Classical Club 
6:30 to 9:38 p.m.-nOn Hearing The fourth meeting of the 

the First Cuckoo in Spring" by Summer Classical club will be 
Delius; "Concerto No.1 In B Flat held Thursday afternoon, July 7. 
Minor" by Tchaikovski, "French at 4:10 p.m. in Schaeffer hall, 
Dances 01 the 16th Century," "Pi- room 110. The program will be 
~no Sonata in C Minor" by Field. ill charge of a committee con
(Frank Merrick, piano) art d slsting 01 the younger members of 
"Symphony No.7 in C Majot" by ,the staff - Atma Goldsberry, 
Schubert. Maynard I1lnge'rich and Norma 

Young. The meeting is open to 
the public. 

ROY C. FLICKINGER. 
Tomorrow In the Music Room 
16 a.m to 12 noon-"Sonata in 

D Minor, Op. 31, No.2" for piano-
forte, Beethoven, (Walter Giese- Vlanal Uucatlon 
king, piano); "Symphony No.7 in A complete display of sound mo-
:;;; Major" by Bruckner, and re. tion picture equipment, silent mo
quest munbers. tion pictUre equipment, lantern 

" to I> p.m.-"Le Prophete- slide projetcors, opaque projectors, 
Coronation March" by Meyerbeer; fihns, and lantern slides wiIJ be 
"&ymphony No.2 in E Minor" by presented by the del'artment of 
flachmaninoft, "D 0 n GiovaJUli VllUal instruction until July 28 in 

room C-5, East hAll. All summer
Overture" by Mozart; "Gotter- session .tudents are invited to in
dammertlng - Siegfried', Rhine spect this eqUipment during oUice 
Journey" by Wagner, and request hours.' , 
numbers. DEPARTMEN'I' OF VISUAL 

Tuesda, In ~he Mule Room 
16 a.m. to 12 noon-"Egmont 

Overture" by Beethoven, "AlBo 
Sptach Zarathusa, Op. 30" by 
Strauss. and request numbers. 

7 to 10 p.m.-"Symphony No.9 
In D Minor" by Beethoven. "Sym
phony No. 39 In in E Flat Major" 
by Motatt, "Symphony No" 119 in 
I~ Flat Major" by H.ydn, and 
"Trio in E Flat Major" by Hrahma, 
(Rudolph Serkin, piano; Adolpl\ 
Fiusch. violin; Aubrey Brain, 
horn). 

, . 

INSTRUCTION 

Vlaual Lecture 
The deplirtment of visual in

Ftruction of the extension division 
'.~ll present the third in the ser
lea of 10 lecture demonstrations 
in room C-5. East hall, at 4:10 
p.m. Tuesday, July 5th. 

The t()~1c for 'discusslon will 
be ' "Visual Aids in Teaching 
Safety" tncludin. demonstrations 
01 "veral 'safety film •. 

DEPARTMENT OF VISUAL 
INSTRUCTION 

they call you a "ru, cutter" th~ eatly eveftina. 
mean you are a very good dan
cer. . . People who IImok. "reet
ers" or manhuana clgarets art 
"vipers." "Tea" is also a term 
used for reefer, and a "teapad" 
is a rendezvous where the weed 
is smoked. , 

"Salty" means angry or mad. 
. . . A "roach" is a reefer-bufl., 
or a short. .. "Two cents" Is $2 
. . . And "truck on down" If ,0 
somewhere. . . If a IIfrl II "tOI
ged to the bricks" she's drlllSed 
to kill, from head to foot. . . 
"Ofay" is a white persOn ... A 
"pad is a bed. . . An "off Urne 
jive" III • sorty excu ••... And 
a "frau,hty iuu." i. • vel')' aad 
message ... "Early bright" me.1II 
early morninl ... "Earl1 hlfck," 

"Kill me" means to show me a 
good . time ... A "fog-horn" is a 
eakophbnt. . . "Pocus" is to look 
. . . If II dame "iggs" you, she 
Illnores yoU... And anybody 
"hincty" is concei ted or snooty. 
, Curiously' enough there is no 
tive for swing music. but · If you 
Attl a swin, fan you ere an "all
gAt6r." . . A "blip buddy ghee 
With his boob oh" is II very good 
tellow who knows what It's all 
ab6ut. 

And that brInsll me back: to 
where I . was in. the first place 
- in a quan4ary ... Even after 
I.Illna Cab's book as II shoe
horn I can't .et my boob on. . . 
I .ui! clem'! kaew whai W. all 
about. 

MERLE MILLER 

CAMB'l'IIE YAWN ... ' 
HISS LISTS-Pardon me if I 

wax indignant this morning. It·, 
one of those days . . . It .eem. 
to me, then--

• • • 
That freedom of speech la more 

than a phrase. even \hollfl'h U rolla 
Iso beautilully on the ton,ue . '. , 
J think. 10r Instance, any man 
sllould have alld EXPRESS (I r) 
JlIs Polltlcal bellels 'Whelh!l' lie 
dies ditches or he!ad. a. unlversnr 
'deparlment ... Ii ilGe»n't always 
happen ... 

• • • 
That the Saturday Evening POit 

is a petty, mean, b}gote~ maga'
zine that's lost its reason for ex
i'IJtence .. . And It wash't found
ed by Benjamin :Franklin . .' . 
That tM vel'Y class-hatred it bt
wails Is fostered by its colUmns. 

• • • 
That this week's "Jimmie', 

Got It" atack on James R06se'
story is a smack far below an)
belt . . . I'm one of those 
person;;, see, who doesn't tare 
WHAT the prexy's family does, 
how 'many cameras 11 smashei, 
divorce. it gels, marriages it 
annuls. as long as the Presid,nt 
is doing all right .•• 

• • • 
Wonder WHO paid 'for Alva 

Jolinson'~ research, who gave hliIi 
the "inside"-not "friends" at 
Jimmie's by any chance ? ? ? 

• • • f ,_ 

That there's mallet In ·thOse 
teensy ones \(rbo're lashl.n« th-e 
flts& laity of our land because 
&he happens to have the coutalt 
ro say what sbe beHeves In aoel 
fieht for It ... 

• • • 
She'~ the wife of a preSident. 

has several children, believes in 
helping those who can't belp 
themselves, fights for world 
peace, writes a newspaper coIl. 
umn . . . I happen to think she'. 
a nearly great person. a defi~ 

nitely !ireat personality ... Don 
anyone mind? 

• • • 
Those wOI·thy ones who rai •• 

their vOices and eyebrows agaimt 
FASCISM in the U. S. and then 
continue to voice th .. "",,<>tv-e~ f.9r 
certain lDstitutions that foster it 
(Including a magazine I know) 
... As if it would be by that 
Ilame in our land of freedom (1). 

• • • • 

Tbat Sinclair Lewis has 1014 
himself out to all the little im
porlant things be stood .,awl 
once. That his nick-name 
should be "Georgie" (F. Bab
bitl) 

• • • 
That Cordell Hull could be ont 

(,f the Greatest secretaries of itate 
we've bad-is the worst ... 

... . .. 
INTERESTING FACES - Prot. 

George Robeson-because it's nbt 
made of flesh but India rubbet 

. . Hans Pawlak-because il'a 
that ot an artist on an artist .• '. 
Frank Mott-because it·s that ot 
a very young boy very well scrub
oed ... Stephen Bush-becauSe 
not being G rll)an his face, hair 
cut are the prototype of ever),
thing that is ... Mrs. Fred Pow': 
nail-because it's reminiscent of 
Eleanor Roosevelt in feature, 
more ill manner . . . 

A chatty letter in )leatenla'1'. 
mall to refute a collUllDlr state
ment or June 15. reeardlnj 
Life's clrculaUon drop . . . The 
circulation man declares' "LIFB 
1& selllne more coplea thla mObil 
tban "II tbe 12 0t.l1er pldure 
ma,allnes put toeeiber." 

That was a grand scene in' ~l 
Met My Love Again," the ' on. ~n 
which Fonda satirized the cllm
!lUs WiUl his discussion on the 
lint ... 

A private cheer tor Jirnmli 
Nelson who's got what the bl. 
ones are looking for in his radid 
impersonations . . . He does a 
skit with 12 voices that'li NBC
ish 

A separate leer for those hut· 
ky-shouldel'ed ones who'lre llft4i4 
the sweat shirts from the atii
Jetlc department with "uJ'ldir· 
wear" in bold-tace bl\ the baCk
Then dal' wear them . . • 

AWl' .~ 

I sh'd think most profs'd be 
throwin. away their text b~ 
these days ... More's happenill$ 
on any lront page than in mOlt 
tUll-year courses . . 

"FREI!:DOM'/ - a tevea-Ie .. ei 
~ onl meanln, the AMlBIC.ur 
WAY ... 

Sixth Victim Dietl 
BlItMINGHAM, Ala. (AP) 

A siltth victim of the rock fall 
which entombed Iline men 3,000 
feet under,rolmd in Praco coal 
mine died yeaterday a f.w mUl
utili after d.sperately hlU'rYiAI 
rescue workers freed him. 

l 

.. 
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Yankees Grab Seventh Straight, 12-2 
Hubbell Stops Brooklyn A Skipper Again 

GJGERS 
\10RNSBY, 

Ruppert Rifles 
Bombard Nats 
With Homers 

• I 
I • 

MAJOR LEAGUEI Denny Shute 
S1ANDINGS J Proves Master 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Terrymen Win Tr Today'. Hurlers 1 
F D d NEW YORK (AP) - Probable ro m 0 gers pitchers in the maior leagues 

today: 

By 8-1 Score 
New York Maintains 
P erfect Record A~ainst 
Burleigh Grim.es' Club 

BROOKLYN, July 2 (AP) -
King Cal') Hubbell had his first 
tuneup before the all-star game 
today by pitching ·an eight-hit
ler to pace the New York Giants 
to an 8 to 1 victory over the 
Dodgers for their sixth straight 
win. 

The triumph maintained the 
Giants ' 4 1-2 game margin at the 
top of the National league pack, 

and marked the eighth straight 
for Bill Terry's troupe over the 
"hated" Brooklyns this year. 

NF.W ~OUI ,\lJ811011£ 

S.ed.. If .. .. .... .. .. . 5 0 0 
Denn ing, c .. . ........ . 2 It.;l 1 
Ripple. rr ............ 1 0 2 
Ott. 3b ....... .. .. . ... 6 1 2 1 

o 0 
o 
o 

L e ibel', cf . . . ........ . ~ 0 1 L 0 
Le"lIe. J b ............ a 0 0 II 0 0 
B &rtfll. 88 ....... . ... ·. 5 z 1 2 " 
K a llHlou rl a. 2b ........ 4 !! :l 2 
Hubl'.II. P ........... 3 0 2 0 • 

American Leal"ue 
Boston at New York - Wilson 

(7-6) vs. Gomez (5-8). 
Washington at Philadelphia (2) 

- Leonard (6-7) and Chase (3-4) 
vs. Nelson (8-2) and Caster (7-8). 

Detroit at St. Louis (2)-Cole 
(O-l) or Van Atta (0-4) and Hil
debrand (4-5) vs. Gill (5-2) and 
Kennedy (10-4). 

Cleveland at Chicago (2)-Allen 
(II-I) and Humphries (4-1) vs. 
Lee (2-5) and Lyons (3-4). 

National Leal"ue 
New York at Boston (2)-Mel

ton (8-5) and Schumacher (7-5) 
VS. Fette (2-8) and Turner (7-6) . 

Philadelphia at Brooklyn (2) 
HoJl1ngsworth (3-5) and Mu1!;ahy 
(5-9) VB. Pressnell (6-6) and Po-
sedel (3-4). • 

St. Louis at Pittsburgh (2) -
Henshaw (3-2) and Davis (7-2) 
vs. Tobin (5-3) and Bauers (2-7). 

Chicago at Cincinnati - Lee 
(8-4) vs. Vander Meer (10-2). 

Browns Break 
Losing Streak 
Southpaw Howard 
Mills Turns Back 
Detroit Tigers, 13·5 

ST. LOUIS, July 2 (AP) 
Rising up after six straight de
feats, the last-place St. wuIs 
Browns smashed out 14 hits to
day and trounced the Detroit 
Tigers, 13 to 5. 

Southpaw Howard Mills was 
wild, issuing eight passes, but he 
was effectlve in all but the third 
inning. After Fred Walker hit 
for the circui t, Mills issued 
three walks to fill the bases and 
then fed another home run ball 
to Pete Fox . 

DETROIT ABRHOAE 

- - - - - - Rogell. •• .. ......... 4 0 \ 3 3 0 
T otf\ ls ........... 35 8 ] 2 27 13 0 \Vnlk er , If ..... . . ... .. .. 3 2 0 0 

J)ROOKI~Y~ ~\B R II 0 A E n,~h .. lnger. 2b .... .. .. of 0 :5 0 ____________ York. c .... .. .... .... 0 0 2 0 
Ro •• n . It ...... 00 .. ... 1 0 t 3 0 0 O,·cenberg. 11> .. .... .. 3 I I 0

0 H utlaOIl 2b " 0" 0 J Fox. rf . . . ... . . . . .. .. ot 1 
CU )·I .. ,' rf : ::::::::::.~ 0 0 2 0 0 Laab •. of . .. .. .... .... 4 0 0 
Camilli . Ib .. .. ....... 1 ~ 9 I 0 Ros.. 3b .... .... .. .. . 4 0 I 0 
Koy. d .... .. .. .. .... 4 0 0 3 0 0 I,aw.on, p .. .. ...... .. 0 0 0 0 
Lavagello, 3b ..... . ... 4. 0 ~ 1! <I 0 Potrenhergcr. lJ " "" 3 0 0 0 
Duroche.r. s. .. .. .. .. .• 0 1 1 6 0 Cottman. p .... .. ..... 0 0 1 0 
Ehe.. r ........ . .... . . 0 0 ,Plot .......... .. ..... 0 0 0 0 
Flt.slm mons. r .. ...... 2 0 Total. .. .. .. .. .. ; -;- -; ~ 7;: -;-
~~8rrarCokw. .p, ... • " •• • • ".l 0 1 0 ~-Batted tor Cottman tn 9th 
~ .. ......... 0 U 0 

Total ........... 31 I K 27 101 2 
x - BR tted tOl' F'jLzFl IIIllnUlld In 8lh 

~'ore by Innings 
New york ............ . 003 00\ 121- 8 
Brook lyn ... .. . ... . .. .. 000 000 001- 1 

Runa ba tted In- n lnplo 2. Dannlng. 
Ilubhell. Knm pouris, Ot t. Bnd e l! , Ca
millI. Two bUt4c h tts- R. lpple. La va
,etto, Ott 2. Homo TunK-Dallnlng, Ca
mlllJ. Sacl"i t lces-H ubbell . 1lelber , Rlp
'PIe. ; Dou blE" pJ Etya-Ji"ltze lm rnQntt to Du
ro c h e r Lo Ca mill i; HUbbr lt t o B liltelt 
to Leslie. L~ fl on I"JcUJCd- New York 8, 
Brook ly n 6. n a8C! on ballfj- J."' llzs lm .. 
mon a S. ~lftrro \V I. Slrl k(loutA-by jI"" ltz 
simmon. l , lIubbell 8, llnrro w 1. HILII 
-orr Fitzsimmons 1] In 8: Ma.rrow 1 In 
1. Hi t by plt r her - by )1 nrrow (Da n
nlng), Losing pltcher-li"lt 7.s lllllllonll. 

Georgetown Golfer 
Wins College Title 

LOUISVILLE, Ky., July 2 (AP) 
-John Paul Burke of Georgetown 
University won the national inter
collegiate gol! championship by de
feating Bert McDowell o[ Louisi
ana State uni versity, 4 and 2, in a 
water-soaked tourney Cinale today. 

ST. LOUIS ABRHOAE 

Alm,a.d.a, cf ..... . .. .. . . .. 
.Mc QuJnn, Ib .. .. ... .. 6 
Clift. 3b . . .... . .. • . ,.2 
Boll. rf .. .......... .. 6 
Kres8, 1!18 •• •• •• • ••• ••• • 

McQuillen. It .... . " .3 
Heath, 0 , • • , . , • •••• ,. 4 
HeIfner. 2b .. .. .. .. .. Z 
H . Mill •• p ... .. .... .. 4 

233 ' 00 
a a ll 1 0 
2 0 0 
o 0 0 
o I 0 
I 0 0 
3 1 
I 3 
2 0 

Total. .. ........ 34 13 If 27 13 0 
8t'ore b7 InnJ .... 

D. trolt .... 00 .... 00 .. 005 000 000- 5 
St. Lo ul . .. .. .. .. .. ... no 20 0 62--13 

Run., batted In--'McQulnn 4, ClIlt, 
l(re8~ 2. 'Walker, Fo%: 4. Bell 8, Heffner, 
Almada, H . Mill.. Two ljIafJ8 hlte--Mo· 
Q u inn, Bell 2, Almada. Home TunlJ
Wltlker, Fox:. Sacrifices - Beffner 2. 
Double plaYIJ-KreIJ8 to Hetrner to Mc
Quinn Ol); Oehrlnger to Rogel! to 
Gree nberg. Left on baeee--Detrolt 7, 
Bt. Loulll 12. 8&8e8 on ba lia-LawBon Co 
PoUenbcl'g e r 5, cottman C. H . Mills 8. 
Struck out- b), Law,on 1. Poffenberger 
3, H. MilI8 2. Hlt8-ort Lawson 3 In 
1 Z· lJ Innings; poffenber,er 6 In " 1· 8 
none out In 7th): Coctma.n 6 10 2. Hit 
hy pitcher- bY H. Mill. (York). LQ4Ilnl 
pllcher- PoCrenberger. 

Umplres-Hasll II nd MoriArty. 
Tlme--2: 34. 
otrlctal paid attendance-I,IU. 

MackmenNip 
Boston Sox 
In 6·5 Game 
Eighth Inning Rally 
Pulls Game Out Of 
.Fire for Winners 

PHILADELPHIA, July 2 CAP) 
- A three run rally In the eJghth 
inning allowed the Boston Red 
Sox to tri p the Athletics, 6 to 5 
today and sweep the two gam!' 
series. 

Rog Cramer's t h I r d single 
driving in Ben Chapman and 
Desautels and Vosmlk's fly to 
center scoring Peacock, pulled 
the game out of the fire. 

flOSTON "-81\1{ 0 A. II: 

Cnlmer, ct ....•... .. .. 3 0 
VOllmlk . It •...•.•. . ... 6 0 
F O:lx . ]b . • . •• . . . .•••.. 2 1 
Cronin . 88 . .... . ... . .. 2 0 
Higgins. 8b ......... . 6 0 
B . ChnplIlll.n, r t ...... " 1 
Doerr. 2b . . . .. .. ...•. 4, 0 
DeSAutels. c ..... .. .. 2 1 
xOattke ........... . . . . 0 1 
Onermueller, p • •••• . 1 0 
'Wa.gner, J) •••••• • •• . •• 1 0 
Dickman. p . . . . . •..... 2 1 
xxMeN&.tr .•. ••.•• •• ... 1 0 
PeaCOck. C ' " •. , • •. .. 0 1 

a 4 0 
I I 0 
I It 0 
o 0 ~. 

o I 2 
2 I 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 1 0 
tOO 0 

o 0 0 
2 0 0 

Total. . . .. . . .. . . 32 6 9 27 9 Z 

~ce MDRe IIII-rAe 
PI LOft Se!A1' -
:'(IoI,s 1iMe WI"(I{ 
-("'I!! 04A1'f"Mb:I6A 
1'U-" 0' -(~e. 
SOIJ1'Il.e~ 
ASSOCI A1ioN 

I-\~NS6" wAS ~I~ec> 
,..J A,/J eF'l'QR'I' -(0 SAVe-
"(~e S(,.IPPIIIIG- CAa.ffAN006A 
1"e'A~ - "(Hey we~e. 
51'la:W6- PR€.S'~ F"AI.bRr!l:S 
10. WltJ -(I\SO SoVT!l.!;;RN 

A%oClAlION PEWAlAIII'f 

x-Batted for Deeautell In 8th. M M d I 
:::':::.~~.~1~~~~71 :OlthO A

1

: rs. 00 y . n 
Siebert( Ib .. .. ... .... 4-

Werber. 3b . .. .... . ... 5 I 0 Z T · h A · 
~~~cL"H li: i. rlump gaIn 
Dean. p ........ .. .... 2 0 I 0 3 0 
WIlliam.. p ... ...... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
• Parker .... .. ...... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Polter. p .... .. ..... . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Total . .......... 36 6 8 27 15 1 
Syl Johnson's 

Wildness Lets 

Monte Pearson Hurls 
Five·Hit Ball As 
New Yorker Gain 

NEW YORK, July 2 (AP) 
The Yankees fired lour home 
runs and 10 other assorted hits 
today to back up Monte Pear
son's five - hit pitching, wallop 
Wash ington's Senators 12 to 2 
and climb within two games ot 
the American league lead . 

The victory was the seventh 
strlJ.ight for murderers' row. 
With the pace-setting Cleveland 
Indians idle, the win boosted the; 
Yanks half-a-gamc nearel' the 
top . 

It was Fen n's sixth loss of 
lhe year against 10 victories. 
Pearson cam e through handily 
for his fifth win. 

AURIf 0 A E 

CriSt'. rf ... .. .....• : .. 5 0 1 
\\'ell t, cr ,. . .......... ... 0 0 
Le "da, 3b .... . ....... 3 0 0 

I Simmon. , If .• , .. , ••. . 2 0 ft 
Bonura, l b ..... . ...... " 0 0 
Tlovl8, 118 . . ... .. ... .. " 0 0 
MYe r. 2b " .. .. . " ..... a 
R Ferre ll , c ......••. ~ 
GIuliani. c .. " ...... . I 
W , Ferrf' l1. p . ••. .•••.. I 
KrakauHkaa. p ....•... 1 

2 2 I 
o .1 

o 
o 
o 

o 0 
o 
o 
o 

xWrlght ., . . .......... 1 o 1 o 0 0 

Totala ..... . .... 32 2 5 2. 6 S 
~-Balted tor Kraka.u skaa In 9th, 

NEw YORK ABR I(OA E 

CrollelU . al!l ••• .. . •.•. S 
ROlte. Db .... . ..... . ,5 
H enri ch. rt . ....... . . " 
DIMaggio. or ......... 6 

W. L. Pet. G. B. 
New York ......... . 42 24 .636 
Pittsburgh .......... 34 25 .576 4"" 
Cincinnati .......... 35 27 .565 5 
Chicago .............. 35 29 .547 6 
Boston ................ 29 30 .492 9"" 
St. Louis ........... . 28 32 .467 11 
Brooklyn ............ 26 38 .408 15 
Philadelphia ...... 18 42 .300 21 

Yellierday'. Results 
New York 8; Brooklyn 1 
Boston 2; Philadelphia 1 
Pittsburgh 5; St. Louis 1 
Qnly games scheduled 

Gamel Today 
New York at Boston 
Philadelphia at . Brooklyn 
Chicago at Cincinnati 

(2) 

St. Louis at Pittsburgh (2) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pe&. G. B. 

Cleveland ....... .. .40 22 .645 
New York .......... 39 25 .609 2 
Boston ................ 37 27 .578 4 
WaShington ........ 34 35 .493 9"" 
Detroit , ................ 33 34 .493 9"" 
Philadelphia ...... 26 35 .426 13"" 
Chicago .............. 24 3~ .421 13"" 
St. Louis ............ 20 42 .323 20 

Yellterday's Results 
New York 12; Washington 2 
St. Louis 13; Detroit 5 
Boston 6; Philadelphia 5 
Cleveland at Chicago wet 

81'ounds 

Gamel Today 
Detroit at St. Louis (2) 
Washington at PhiladelphIa 
Boston at New York 
Cleveland at Chicago (2) 

(2) 

O. hrlg. I b .......... " 3 
Dh: k f' y. c ... ......• . . 4 

2 2 2 4 0 
1 2 1 1 
I 2 0 0 
4 a 0 0 
o 8 0 0 
2 0 0 •• -------------------------41 
2 0 0 I Baseball's Big Six I ftelklrk. Jr . ... . " .. . 5 

Gordon, 2b •• , ... . . . . . . r. 
P earaon, p •••••• • • • , . • 4 

5 0 • • 
1 0 e-------------------------. 

Total. .. ."" ... 40 12 14 27 11 I 
Score by Inntng8 

Waohlnston ........ . . 010 000 001- 2 
New Yo rk . ........... 201 223 20·- 12 

Runll ba t l ed In- DIM&&1I1 0 I, Di ckey 
2. Ca ae, Selkirk 4, Rolte 2, Gordon. 
\.Vrlght, Two base hlU - lI enrlch , 

x-Batted ror WIiILa.ml!l In 8th 
!!eore br Innlall. 

Boston .. .. ............ 000 102 030-6 
Phll .. delphl.. .. .. ...... 301 001 000-5 

Runa batted tn- Doerr. DJckman 2. 

Injury Slows 
Helen Jacobs B W· 2 1 'Wright. Th,·cc baac htu - DDlaggl o. ees ",,,, - 100rdon. 1I0me run. - Rolre. Dl c k e ~ . 

Selkirk. DIMagg io. St olen ballee-Cro. · 

Player Club G AD R H Pct. 
Averill, Indians 62 232 52 89 .384 
Trosky, Indi ans 60 222 50 80 .360 
Lombardi, Reds 51 192 25 69 .359 
Foxx, Red Sox 64 239 9 84 .352 
McC'm'k, Reds 64 277 45 95 .343 
Mcdwick, Cards 56 222 37 76 .342 

By SCOTTY RESTON BOSTON, July 2 (AP) - Tak-
WIMBLEDON, Eng., July 2 ing advantage of a moment of 

(AP) - Peerless Helen Wills wildness by Sylvester Johnson 

elli. Doublo p lay-OorC'l on to CrollC lll 
to aohl' lg. Lett on baBclI-Now Y ork 8. 
,\-Va.. Mnglon 8. B lUIea on ball tf-Peareon 
G. "W. F en e l1 !!. KraKaUlJks lI 2. Strlke
oute-P eareon a. 'V. F err f" ll 2, Kra,
kaullka lll 3. Hlte--o tr W . F erren 10 tn 

Cra mer 2, 'Voam lk" MOBes. John,on 2, 
Dean. Two baae hltlJ--P'ox;z. Dean. 
Home runt-Mosea, John.on, DI~kman. 

Siolen base_Werber. Sleb.rt. Lodl,lanl. 
Sacrlfloe-Doerr. Double pla),s-,\\rerber 
to LadlgllLnl to Siebert; Ambler to IAdl. Moody thrashed Helen Jacobs, her 
glanl 10 Siebert; O.tormuollor to w,· California rival of more than a 

the Boston Bees pushed over a ~ Inning.; KrnkaU8ka. • In a. Wild 
pltc:heH- Vl . F e rre ll , Kl a k a.ua k8.8. Bfttk 
- w. Ferre ll. L osing pllc her- \V . Fer
,," e ll . 

gln8. Ha8es on balls-ott Wagner 1. 
Dickman Z. O.termueller I . Dun 9. decade, on Wimbledon's center 
William. 2. Left on ba •• _Ilo.ton 11. court today in one of the most 
Philadelphia- D. Slrlkeouto-by Wag· tragic personal battles in the his
nor 2. Dickman J, 08lentlu oll'r 2. lilts tory of the all-England tennis 

brace of runs in the fourth In
ning today to whip the Philadel
phia Nationals 2 to 1. However, 
the Phillies took the series, two -otf Wagner S In 2 2·3 Inning'; Olcl<· 

man 3 In 4 I' 3; 0810rmueller 2 In 2; I championships. games to one. 
D.an 8 In 7 1·3; William. 0 In 2-a; Foredoomed to a final stroke of ___________ -:--:--:: 
Potter 1 In I. aalk-Dean. Wlnnln, misfortune after overcoming the I'HlLAD¥LPIDA AD R J( 0 A E 
pltchor-Dlcl<JlIan. ILollnl pilcher - h di f h Id . j De.n. an cap 0 a s ou er 10 ury 

Umplre&-Summ.... RUe and 11 u b· earlier in the tournament, Miss 
bard. Jacobs pulled a tendon in an al-

Tlmo-2;H. d ., d . ht 1 . th Attendance-5.000. rea y inJure fig eg . In e 
ninth game of the openIng set, 

Rookie Klinger 
Beats Cards, 5-1 

PITTSBURGH, July 2 (AP)
Rookie Bob lClinler. who has 
been beaten onlY once this year, 
won his sixth straight pitching 
victory today, holding the St. 
Louis Cardinals to six hits in 
hurling the Pirates to a 5 to 1 
triumph. 

The only run oU him, in the 
first inning, was unearned. 

hobbled through the next seven 
pathetic games and was beaten, 
6-4, 6-0. 

This victory lifted Mrs. Moody 
to her eighth title - a record in 
the history of this old historic 
club. It set the crown on one of 
the most notable comebacks in 
sporting history. It was a major 
link in an unprecedented all
American sweep of Wimbledon's 
five titles. 

Just as he had a year ago, Don 
Budge figured in three champion
ships. FollOWing his easy straight
set triumph over Bunny Austin 

ST. LOUIS AD RHO A J') for the men's single's crown yes-

S-t-r-IP-P.-3b-.-. -.. -.-.. -.-.. -.-. -:. f--:l--:1--:0--:!:-:::~ ~~r~ :;efe~rt~e:e~_~,e~~6~:~3~ 
s. Martin. 2b .. . . . ... . . 4 0 0 6 0 0 8-6 victor" over the German team 
SI&ughter, rt ...• . .... J 1 1 " 
Medwlck. If ...... ... . 4 0 4 0 0 ot Henner Menkel and George 
Padg.tt. Ib ... .. ..... 3 0 I ~ ~ von Metaxa. Then he and Miss 
J. Martin. c! .... . ..... f t 0 3 0 Marble defeated Henkel and Mrs. 
OUUerld .. e. '8 •. . •.. • • • 4 2 1 
Owen. c .............. 4 0 4 1 0 Sarah Palfrey Fapyan of Brook-
McOe •. p .. .. ... . ..... 1 0 I 2 0 line, Mass., 6-1, 6-4, for the mixed 
.Bord ....... ray .. .. ...... 1 I 0 ~ ~ doubles title. 

I!l )luel\er. Jb ...... .... . 0 1 ~ 0 
Marti n, ct . . ....... .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 
Jordan. lb .. .... .. .. .. . I 1 7 0 0 
Arnovlch. If .... . .... . 4 0 0 3 0 0 
Klein. rt .... .... .... . 2 0 0 4 1 0 

~~~~~~:~c~b .:: ::: :: :: :! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Schareln. s. . .. .. : . .. . 4 0 1 2 1 0 
Atwood, C .. .. .. .... ... 0 1 I 0 0 
Johnllon, 11 . •.• .•• .•. • 1 0 1 0 ~ 
J<'Clark ...... . ........ 1 0 0 0 0 
Slv.... p .. .. .. .. .. .. ~ ~ ~ ~ ..!. _ 

Total. .. .. .... .. 32 1 6 24 
x-Batted for Johnson In 8th 

It.-Ran for Klein In 9th 

BOSTON A8B H 0 

Moore. rt .. .. . .. ..... . 4 0 0 

7 J 

DIMaggio. ef .. .. ..... 3 1 0 
fJnrll .b. 3b .. ... ... .. . 3 1 I 0 
We.t. If .. .. .. .. .. .. .. a 0 0 0 0 
Cooney, It . t ••• •• • •• • • • 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Cuc.loello. 2~ .... .. ... 3 0 I z 0 
"''''elch er, 1 b •.••• ••. •. 3 0 0 13 0 
R Mueller, e ., •••.. . . . 3 1 2 0 
Waloh ....... .. .... ... S 0 1 ~ 
Hutc h in son, p ..... .. .. 11 1 S - -----

Total. .. ...... .. !8 2 4 27 15 0 
!leo.. by Innl .... 

Philadelphia . .. ... . . .. 000 000 001-1 
Bo.ton ' ... ... . 00 ••• • •• 000 200 00'-2 

Ulllnlrt'tf-Qulnn , Grlovo and McOowtln. 
Tlme-2;J3. 
Atte nda nce- l 0,r;14. 

DELIGHTFULLY COOL! 

, 2 "i I ], 1 ~ I_ I r 26c 
~I~~J I I ~ J II '-''' '.', 

NIC~ AND COOL 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Only 26c Any Time 

Starts Todav 
oJ 

Mon. - Tues. - Wed. 

A skyful of stars - an eyeful 
of girls - a night full of love, 
and a show full of laughs! 

, 

I Ha.rrell. J) ............ 0 0 0 .,..-----______________________ 1 "MI ••...... . ..... . .. . 1 0 0 0 0 0 ,Miss Marble and Mrs. Fabyan 

Rune ba.tted in--Whltney. WeSl, Cuo
clnello. Two bRl!le hll- "·-hltney. Stolen 
base-DIMaggiO. Double pla.y-DIMa,
glo to Cucclne llo. Lett on bll8ea--Phl1-
adelphIa 7, ]308ton 3. aees o n balls-
Johnl!lon I, .Hutchln15on 3. Struok out
Shess 1, Hutoh.1hllon Z. Hlte--orr John 
Ion 4 In 1 hmln .. a: Stve8! 0 In 1. Loll
Ing pltc h er-Johnaon. 

Also the best shorts Walt Dis· 
ney made in 37·40 minutes of 
them-Pathe NeW's. . 

P ., 
resentIng. 

The original
the one and only . 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
Your assurance of a real savlDI-

A specially designed service that costs les8 than send· 
ing your clothes home. 

STUDENT SPECIAL 
Your Laundry Weighed and Charged @ ........ 11e Ib. 
Your Shirts Custom Finished @ ............... _ ........ lOe ell. 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ...................... Ie ell. 
Your Sox Finished (@ ......................... ............. ...... Ie pre 
Your shlrts-shorts, Clc., washed, 110ft drIed and lolded 
ready for use at no added cl1arl'e. 

FREE SERVICES 
• Sox Darned • Buttons Replaced • Tears Mended 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY AND CLEANING CO. 

313-315-31.7 So. Dubuque St. Dial 4177 

- - - - - - won the women's doubles, trounc-
To! .. I. . ......... Sf 1 • 24 IS 0 in" the defending champions, 

x-Batted tor "McGee in 7th II 
n.-Batl.d for Iiarrell In fth Mme. Rene Mathieu of France 

PITI'8BUBOB 
-- and Abeline (Billy) Yorke of Eng

AR RHO A J'} land, 6-2, 6-3. 
}I-an-d-Ie-Y-. -3-b-.-. -.. -. -. • -... 4 0 0 I 0 --------
L . Waner. cf ... . .... ... 1 ISO 
P . WILner, rr ., .. ...•.. 4 0 1 I 0 
Buhr. Ib ...... . ....... % 2 ! 10 0 0 To Decide Senior 
Rlno. If .... .. ...... 4 J 2 0 0 
V.ushan. •• . •...••. • . J 0 2 • 1 
Todd. 0 .. ............ 4 0 I 0 0 

A. A. U. Titles Today 
Youn •. 2b ............. 2 ! ~ ~ ~ BUFFALO, N. Y., July 2 (AP)-
Klln,er. p ............ J • _ I d t th ' Ii _ _ _ _ _ _ "" a pre u e 0 e season s c -

Total. . . . . . .. ... 30 5 • 17 • 2 max track and field show, the na-
- lIT hUll,.. tional A.A.U., championshIps to-

St. Loul •.............. 100 000 0011-1 day provIded three record-smBllh-
pltlobur.h ............ 031 001 00--6 f 

Run. batlad In-Youn, I. Suhr. lnl performances, a series 0 eye
Vau,han. Two ba •• hlt_You~,. 8uhr, lash finishes, and six individual 
I . WILner. Stol.n bUe - Gutt.rld,.. triumphs for California's youthful 
Doubl. playa-Oult.rld,o 10 S. Martin t I ._ 
to Pad,ott ; 8. Martin 10 GUltorldlle. a h etic stalwar",. 
Left on bao.e-8I. rAul1 t. Pltllburllh 6. The senior championships, with 
Ba... OD ballot-J(eG.. S. Kllnllor S. national crowns and a competitive 
Harrell I. 8trlkeoul..-;MIo(J •• t. Klln'or campaign in Europe as twin objec
t. KIt ...... urt lIoGee • In I: l{arr.1I t tlves, will be run otf tomorrow in 
~n t. Lo,lnll' pltchor-lIeO.o. the new civ~c stadium. The head-

PaUy Berr WlDI line event tor the seniors wl1\ bring 
ROCHESTER, Minn. - Patty to,ether the country's areat I",Uers, 

Ber, ot MlnneapoU. yuterday de- with Glenn Cunningham seeking 
feated Beatrice Barrett, 8110 of hIa fourth strl!liht championship 
Minneapolis, 10 and 9, to win the against the chal1enie of his Kan
wom~n', .ta,te .Iolf ch.mpioDlhlp. .~ r!va~ .ychie S,n lJom~ni. 

Plnplrea-8lark. Pa.rker and Stewllrt. 
Tlme-1;3S. 
Altendance-2.493 (4.158 ladle 

boy.). • and 

IOWA CITY 
KIRKWOOD AVt. 
TlJE., JULY Xa 

• ..... 

AIR-CONDITIONED FOR YOUR COMFORT! 

~ 
COMPLETE NE.W SHOW 

TODAY· 
, 
• I 

ENDS TUESDAY 
Romance • •• Red-Blooded Thr.ill. 
-A. Great Star'. Gf'eatelt Role! 

EXTRA! 
BOB CROSBY AND HIli BAND 

-LATE NliW8--

Of Guldahl 
HINGHAM, Mass., July 2 (AP) 

- Denny Shute, two-time cham
pion of the national F.G.A., today 
proved agai n he is peer of the 
nation's match players as he 
cUnched a 2 and 1 victory over 
Ralph Guldahl, master of medal 
play, in a 36-hole challenge match 
for the unofficial championship of 
the United States. 

Shute was exactly two under par 
for the 35 holes, the first 18 of 
which were played yesterday over 
his home course of Brae Burn and 
which left him 3 up starting the 
last round at the South Shore 
Country club tod ay. Neither ever 
had seen the course here helor. 
today. 

Guldahl was loath to accept the 
verdict as conclusive. 

"Although I pulted poorly and 
have no alibi," he said, " I don't 
think 36 holes is a long enough 
test, and I don't think it was quite 
fair to play part of it on Shute's 
home course. 

"I'd like to play him again In 
the fall over 72 holes and over a 
neutral course, preferably one 
tough and long. T.his cours41 
(South Shore) was too short tol' 
me." 

DANCE 
JULY 4th 

City Park Pavilion 

Music by 

DUSTY KEATON 
Admission 26c Per Person. 

AIR CONDITIONED 

TWO NEW SHOWS 

Today 

COMING 

WEDNESDAY 
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'Mary Barker" ., 

Robert Schmidt 
Wed Ye terday 

Rev. llion T. Jones 

Read Single Ring 

Afternoon Service 

The marriage of Mary Barker, 
403 N. Unn street, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Smith of Win
terset, to Robert Schmidt, 403 S. 
Dubuque street, son oC Mrs. Mabel 
Schmidt of WaterlOO, was sol
emnized yest rday afternoon in 
the First Pr sbylerian church 
witb the Rev. Ilion T. Jones read
ing the single ring servic . 

An organ recital by Ross Steck 
of Oxford preceded the service. 
Mr. Steck also furnished music 
for the wedding. 

The bride wore a Uoor-Iength 
gown oC pastel pink silk net, fash
ioned with a square neckline, 
shirred bodice and short puif 
sleeves and bouJfant skirt. Trim
ming the gown were matching 
grosgain ribbons whlch were 
stitched across the bodice and 
tied in flat bows in the front. A 
matching ribbon also edged the 

Schntidt-Barker Wedding 

hal and carned an arm bouquet . . , ' 
of talisman roses. Presbyterian church, Mr. and b~st man, posed (or the above 

Maid of Honor Mrs. Robert Schmidt (left) and picture. Mrs. Schmidt is the for-
Attending her sister as maid of Iheir attendants, Isabel Smith of mer Mary Barke; of Iowa City, 

-Daily rowan Plloto, Engravinll 
daughter o'f. Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
Smith of Winterset, and Mr. 
Schmidt, also of Iowa City, is the 
son Of . Mrs. Mabel Schmidt of 
Waterloo. 

sl~eves. With I:er gown the FoUowing their wedding yeste[- \Winterset, maid o( honor, and 
bnde wore ~ cartwheel leghorn day afternoon at 3 p.m. in the Julian Indvik of Milwaukee Wis., 

honor WBS Isabel Smith of Win- ~--------------.-----
terset. Miss Smith was gowned 
in lilac mousseline de soie styled 
on princess lines with accordion 
pleats bordering the hemline of 
the full skirt Bnd forming the 
sleeves. Her cartwheel hat was 
banded with a light green lalfeta 
ribbon and she also carried roses. 

Prof. Hans Muenzer to Play 
With WGN Orchestra July 13 

I 

Mrs. Chapman 
Gives Dinner In 

n . ' 

Birthday Honor 

Julian Indvik of Milwaukee, 
Wis., served as best man. Ushers 
were John' Mooney and S. J. 
Davis. 

M;utual Network To 

Broadcast Concert 

From Grant Park 

Garden flowers decorated the Prot. Hans Muenzer, noted vio-
river room of Iowa Union, where 
a reception was held following limst and a member of the Uni-
the ceremony. Presiding at a versity of Iowa's music depart
tElble centered by the four-tiered ment staff, will play with the 
white bride's cake was Mrs. S. J. WGN orchestra under the direc
Davis. Margaret Schmidt, sister bon of Henry Weber the evening 
I)f the bridegroom, and Katherine of July 13. 
Keefe presided at the punch table. Professor Muenzer is one of a 

Weddinf Trip group of nationally and interna-
Later in the day lhe couple left tionally famous artists who will 

by airplane lor a wedding trip to play at the Grant park concert 
Chicago. Upon their return they series, which has been called " the 
will be at horne in the Iowa apart- most spectacular free musical at
ments. traction ever offered in an Amer-

The bride is a graduate of Win- ican city," this summer. 
terset high school and St. Jo- Professor Muenzer will play II 

8eph's academy in Des Moines. Tchaikovsky concerto over a 
She has been employed by the coast-to-coast Mutual broadcast

'Wilson, Clearman and Brandt law ing system. 
fum. Mr. Schmidt is a graduate Well known to Chicago audi
of Shell Rock high school. He ences, Professor 'Muenzer has 
also aUended Iowa State Teachers served as concertmaster of the 
college before coming to Iowa Chicago Theater symphony or
City, where he will be a junior in chestra for a number of years. 
the university next year. He is 
now employed at The Daily 
Iowan. 

out-ot-town guests at the wed
ding included Mr. and Mrs. A. N. 
Smith and Miss Smith, all of Win-

Even if You 

terset; Mrs. Mabel Schmidt and 
Miss Schmidt, both of Waterloo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Patzig Jr., 
01 Des Moines, and Mr. lndvik ot 
Milwaukee. 

,Can"t Get Away 

Over the Fourth 
You can still enjoy yourself 

with the good company at our , 
air·conditioned store, 

RAe.NE'S 

He has been a member of the In honor of her 84th birthdllY 
faculty of the Chicago conserva- anniversary Thursday, Mrs. Car
tory of music, Chicago's . oldest rie L. Chapman entertained a 
music scliool, and has appeared as group of relatives at a dinner in 
guest soloist with the Chlcago her home, 508 Brown street. 
symphony orchestra on several 
occasions. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Louis and 

The Grant park concerts are their daughter, Nena, Mrs. Helell 
sponsored jointly by the Chicago Boerner, Mrs. Nettle Lake and 
park district and the Chlcago Fed- her daughter, Doris, and Annl, 
eration of Musicians. The con- Lake were included in th~ 
certs began Friday and will be courtesy. 
given every evening except Aug. Mr. Louis is a brother, and 
20 from 8 to 10 p.m. in the Grant Mrs. Boerner and . Mrs. Lake are 
park bandshell. I sisters of Mrs, Chapman. 

Among the nationally famous / 
soloists who will be heard at this I 
summer's series are Efrem Zim- B t S k 
balist and Albert Spalding, cele- . ose 0 pea 
brated violinistSj Moriz Rosenthal, T 
the pianist; Edith Mason, Chlcago uesday at 3-10 
civic opera prima donnaj Marion • 
Claire, motion picture soprano; 
Tito Schipa, world famous tenor, 
and Jessica Dragonette, noted 
radio soprano. 

Dill Will Give 
2nd. in Summer 
Lecture Series 

Prof. Homer Dm, director of the 
UniverSity of Iowa museum, will 
present the second of his summer 
series of lectures at 8 p.m. Tuesday 
in the auditorium of the geology 
buHdlng. The public is invited to 
attend. 

The lecture, fully illustrated 
with colored slides, will center 
about the topic. "Wild Animal Life 
of the Louisiana Gulf Coast," and 
will deal with an expedition to the 
gull coast made by Professor Dill 
and his assistants in 1918. The 
purpose of the expedition was to 
collect bil'ds and reptiles for re
production of a typical southern 
swamp scene in the Iowa museum. 

The expedition obtained a com
plete collection of snakes and 
frogs, among them two new spe-
cies. 

A non-technical survey of the 
highlights of Hindu literature will 
form the basis of Tuesday's lecture 
on Oriental contributions to civili
zation, to he presented at 3 :10 p.m. 
in the house chamber of Old Capi
tol by Dr. Sudhlndra Bose, lectur
er in the political science depart
ment. 

Dr. Bose will devote his lecture 
to moulding a picture of the part 
whlch Hindu literature has played 
in the literature ot the whole 
world. The lecture is designed to 
be of interest to all students of 
world literature. 

He will speak of religious and 
philosophical literary accomplish
ments of the Hindus, conSidering 
the epics and dramas of the Hindu 
writers. 

D,·. Bose will also show the in
fluence whcih Hindu li terature has 
exercised upon the works of 
Goethe and the other leaders in 
the European romantic period. He 
will speak of the inlluence of 
Hindu literature upon the works 
of SheUey and Wordsworth in Eng
land, and of Emerson in America. 

A feature of the lecture will be 
a recitation from Hindu literature, 
both in the native tongue and in 
English translation. The speaker 
will also consider Hindu ballet 
music. 

-

5 instrumental" 
Vo(~al Groups 
Will Perform 

Poulter, Iowa City; Versa. Poul- g:nla Simpson, Iowa City; Elsie 
ler, lo\ta City; Wilma Powers, Sorensen, Mm"holilown; II len 
Iowa City; Geraldine Pritchard, Sorensen, Marshalltown; Lee Stoy, 
Victor; James Reeds, Iowa. City; Guthrie Center. 

Social Worker 
ociPty Elects 
Prof .. Ferguson Richard RenIro, Bethany, Mo.; H. Charles Stump, Morgantown, 

Theodore Ress ler, Martelle. W. Va.; Newell Taylor, Corning; 
Ohrls Sclu'oek Myron '[eugue, ~'hompsoli, K itll Prof. Grace B. F rguson of ths 

division or socia l admlnlstration 
of the University of Jowa was 
elected Jirs t vice-president of the 
A meo:ican Association of Medical 
SodaJ Workers at lts annual 
meeting lust week in Seattle, 
Wash. 

Alan Richardson, Cedar Rap- '1' xtor, oon Rapids; Marvin 

Will Give Program 

In Union With Ba~~ 
Directed by Dawson 

ids; Barhara Ricketts, Iowa City; Thostenson, J lo s per s; ]'atrlcla 
Ethelmay Riley, Marengo; Henry 'fl'achsel, Iowa Clly; Jean Tucker, 
,T. Ruff, Amana; Russell Sapp, Bloomfield; Patty Van Nimwegen, 
Iowa. City; Geor/!e Sawyer, Ann I. Mars. 
Arbor, !\>1ich.; Eugene V. Schaefer, Beverly 'Wa.lpole, Springfield, 

• Springfield, 111.; Chris Schrock. S. D.; Mary Hutll .Wester, MIll'
The first summer concert by Iowa City; LaVerne Sedrel, Des I shaJltown; Brigham Wheelock. 

the all-slate music groups, on the Moines. Mapleton; P Il U I Wirltersham. 
campus this year for the tenth James F. Seitz, Clarksville; Bu- MemphiS, Mo.; Marialllle Wllschl, 

thene Sharp,· Francesville, Ind.; Iowa City; Elmer Ziegler, Musca
consecutlve time, is scheduled for Betty Jo Sheeley, Marshalltown; tine. 

The mE'eting was part of the 
program of the na tional confer
(nce of social work. 

8 p.m. Wednesday in Iowa Union. Lewis Shen\'ian, Des Moines; Tickets for the concert are 
All five vocal and instrumental )\(arJerle ' Slelwell, [0 w a City; available, free of charge, at Iowa 

nil-state groups will appear in J fancy Simmont, l>qvenportj Vlr- Union desk. 

Professor Ferguson has just 
complet d a term as second vice
president of the national aSSoci
ation. 

the conC'ert, whlch will be opened 
by the band, under the directiol) 
of Paul C. Dawson, director of in
strumental music at Thomas Jef
ferson high school in Council 
Bluffs. Want Ads Get Results 

The chorus. directed by Prol. 
Herald 1. Stal!k; the girls' glee club 
under the direction of Ardith Lar
son, music instructor in the Medi
apolis schools; the boys' glee club 
under the direction of Leo H. 
Grether, G of Keokuk, and the 
orchestra, conducted by prof. / 
Charles B. Righter and Harold 
Cerny of Kearney, Neb., will also 
appear nn the program. 

. Band Concert 

THESIS PAPER 

Thesis Requirements 
Graduate Students 

tor 
Thesis Requirements 

Approved bond paper, special 
price for ream boxes 

High srade carbon paper . 

WILUAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The store with .the Red sign. 

Included in the band's portion 
of the concert are Bach's "Come 
Sweet Death," an Irish tone poem, 
"Mannin Veen," by Wood; De
Rose's "Deep Purple" and "Amp a- ------------
rito Roca," a Spanish march by 
Texldor. 

The chorus will sing "The SU
vel' SWdn" by Gibbons, "Soldier, 
Rest!" by Nyvall, "Take, ' Oh, 
Those Pps A way" by Moore and 
"Over the ,Steppe" by Gretchlln
lnoff-Riegger. 

The girlS' glee club will sing 
a Flemish folk song, "Gay Young 
Jack," arranged by Davis. The 
boys will sing a sea chantey, 
"Hoodah Day," arranged by Win
slow. 

Mozart's overture, "The Mar
liage of Figaro"; Bach's "Air 

DANCING SCHOOL 

DANCING 8 C H 0 0 L. BALI". 
room, tanto, taP. Dlal 6787 

Burkley ho~l Prot. Ho~toa. 

MONEY TO LOAN 

60% Loans en City Real Estate 
for building or refinancing. 
Guaranteed 4~ to 5% rates. 
Small monthly payments. 
From Lutheran Mutual Lile 

lnsurance Co, 
Sam Whltina' Jr. 

I . 

Cash & Carry 
2 for $1.00 

Sui ts - Hats ~ 
Dre'Sses 

ROOMS FOR RENT ---

1'011 Can Bqy New 
Clothes With the 

Money You Save by 

Having Your 

Clothes Cleaned 
IIere 

Clean" 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
FOR RENT-ROOMS IN RIVER FOR RENT-APARTMENTS AT 

cottage. 2 men. $18 each for en- Commonwealth available Sept. 
tire summer or married couple for 1st. (1 )-5 room apartment. 2 
light housekeeping. $40 and gas bedrooms, dining room. Very de
for entire summer. Address XYZ, sirable. (I)-English basement, 3 
Daily Iowan. rooms. (1)-1 room furnished 

From the D Major Suite" for ============ FOR RENT: ROOM. CuOL. VERY 
ttrings, and three· dances from desirable. Reasonable. Dial 

apartment. Bath . Ample closet 
space. Very desirable. Newly paint
ed. Heat, water, incinerators fur
nished. Laundry facilities. Soft 
water. Heated garages. Dial 5925 

"Nell Gwyn" suite by German 5429. 
are included in the orchestra's -'------------
program Long distance and 

Miss Larson will accompany theg e n era I Hauling, 
singing groups. 

The personnel of the all-state Furniture Moving, 
groups will include 130 high Crating and,. Storage. 
school students, adults and mem-
Lers of the music faculty. MAHER I 

Personnel 
The personnel includes Jack AI- BROS 

len, Wabash, Ind.; Elverna Allen- _ 
TRANSFER • STORAGE 

DIAL 11696 

FOR RENT - SINGLE OR 01' 2625. 
double room. Close. Reasonable. ____________ ..... 

FOR RENT -- FURNISHED UP
stairs double room. Garage. 320 

S. Johnson. 

FOR RENT - Apartment. Dial 
4935. 

TRANSPORTATION 

FOR RENT _ LA R G E COOL DRIVING TO LE MARS NEXT 
room. 937 E. Jefferson. Dial 2083. Saturday. Write Box AB, co. 

_________________ I_o_w_a_n_. __________ _ 

FOR RENT - TWO SINGLE BUSINESS 
rooms, tor graduate women. 2% 0 U E 

blocks from Art school. Dial 2267. PPORT NIT! S 

FOR RENT - WOMEN. TWO 

stein, Waterlooj. Graydon Ander
son, Greenej Margaret Jane AI
mow', Des Moinesj Glenn W. 
Ayers, Columbus Junction; Tllo
mas Ayres, Iowa City; Richard 
Barnes, Burlington. 

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:, double rooms, one with large 
r. sleeping porch. 115 E. Fairchild. 

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
Exclusive Coryell -70- dealer gas
oline and motor oil franchise avail
able in select county seat city. In
cludes lease on excellently located, 
ready-built, iully etjuipped station 

Hope Baker, Lincoln, Neb.; 
Mary Louise Baker, Lincoln, Neb.; 
Verla Bales, Iowa. City; Helen 

t\LTERA1'IONS-RESTYLlNG 
Ladies Garments 

Dial 6821 
Jean Bishop, Washington; Merle 
Blexrud, Iowa City; Virginia Bol- ANN 
ton, Tipton; H. C. Borup, River

STACH DRESS SHOP 
17 S. Dubuque 

sidej Alice Brauch, Marengoj Paul 
Brissey, Burlingtonj Sam R. 
Brownlee, Farmington. 

Mildred Burler, Iowa CUy; 
Mary Callahan, Osceolaj Mr. Cer
ny; Joe H. Christy, Brighton; Don 
Clutter, Des Moines; Thomas C. 
Coli ins, Davenportj Elizabeth 
Cook, Des Moines; C. W. Coons, 

USED CARS 

FOR SALE -'- WHIPPET COACH, 
Willard battery, model A car

buretor, painted, runs fine. $10.00 
down, $12.00 on time. Or ex
change for furni ture. Dial 2307. 

Peoria, Ill.; Mr. Dawson; F),'ancis FOR SALE - 1931 MODEL A 
Dreazy, Dubuque; Clark A. Evans, Roadster. Good condition. Dial 
r.ureka, Kan.; Mildred Frank, 4760 
Cresco; DeVonne Fraseur, Tip- . 
ton; Mary Katherine French, Du- --T-R-AN-S-F-E-R---S-T-O-R-A-G-B-
buque. " 

Lyle GilQert, Clinton; Jean Gil- M c C A 11 E BAG GAG E AND 
man, Rock Rapids; Fran\\) GOllld, transfer. Dial 3687. 

PLUMBING 

Dial 3347. 

FOR RENT-DESIRABLE ROOM. at reasonable rental. Coryell -70~ 
Men. Convenient hospital. Dial I products at reduced prices are 

4870. meeting a growing demand and 

FOR RENT - SINGLE, COOL 
comfortable rooms. Reasonable. 

Garage. Dial 6514. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

offer real profit opportunities . 
Moderate investment necessary to 
handle merci~al1dise. Communi
cate with L. L. Coryell & Son, 1519 
Sharp BuHdirg, Lincoln, Nebraska. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
WANTED - THESIS TYPING. FOR RENT-MODERN 6 ROOM 

Accurately don e, reasonably bouse with garage, on Melrose 
priced. I. Smith, 613 E. Court, dial avenue. Dial 3D63. 
3486. 

AU'l'O SERVICE 

4th of July 
Pre· Holiday Special 

$3.77 and tax 

WANTE~LAUNDRY 

WANTED: STUIENT LAUNDRY. 
Shirts 10 cents. Free deUver;y. 

Dial 2246. 

WANTED-FAMILY AND STU
dent washing. Done reasonably. 

Dial 6198. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY, FINISH
ed, 10c. Dial 9486. 

Chelsea; Mr. Gretherj Paul Grif
fith, Parkville, Mo.; Hugh Gun. 
t1erson, Sheboygan, Will.) Eileen 
Happ, Burlington) Donald Har~ 

gmve, Milton; Gerald Hartsock, 
Ft. Dodgej Dorothy Hastings, 

W AN'l1ED - PLUMBING AND 
helltlna. Larew Co. U1 E. 

Washlnrton. Phone 3676. 1. Change to ft'esh oil 
, 2. Grease Chassis 

WANTED-BUNDLE LAUNDRY. 
Call for and deliver. Dial 5981. 

Waukon . . 
A. R. Heckenlaible, Burlincton; R~QUETS RESTRUNG 3. Clean Air filter 

CIGAR STORES 

Eat In Comfort At Our Luncheonet~e 

, , , 'I i ' -+ 

Maintenance of Minimum Standard Of ~~!h; ~~f~:~~h~~c~:.a,~!~~ 
Life Now Im~r~ti~e Says Prof. Smith ~:~ ~:~se~ls~~~~~~n= 

4. Clean Spark Plugs 
EX P ~ R T RE-STRINGING OF 5. Check Lights 

tenrus recquets. Dial 6507 alter 6. Check Horn 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMB 
FOR RENT -- SLEEPrNG AND 

light housekeeping rooms. Dlal 
2284. , . noom. • 7, Check Bt'akes 

WANTBD TO BUY MIMEOGRAPHING 

I
' . lIubbard, Iowa Olty; Craig .HUII-========================== "The new imperative in gov- he . asserted, "that without under- ton, Columbus Junctionj Ralph R. 

BuY MEN'S CLOTHING, SHOES. 
By Experts 

Enjoy Our Lucky 7 

For $3,77 plus tax .03 

MIMEOGRAPHING. 1'4 A R Y V I 
Burns, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. ~ 

2654. 

Fourth of July 

Skating Celebration 

Sponsored By the Mana~eJllenl 

Private Parties 

Sunday and Monday 
11:30 P. M. &0 l!:OO P. M. 
ADMISSION, 25 OENTS 
FREE REFRESHMENTS , 

lOW A CITY ROLLER 
RINK 

Jul North of 
R. R. De.,., 

1 

ernment," Prof. Thomas V. Smith taking this thlrd imperative, we .Tames, Renton, Wash. )' 
told his round table group in Old cannot take care of the first two." Joan Joehnll, Iowa. Olty; Erwin Pay the ' highest prices, Repair 

shoes. D1al 3609, Capitol yesterday, "is the main- The speaker asserted that there I Jones, Ft. Dodge; Carole Ann Kel· 
tenance of at least a mlmmum is much more unity of spirit and Jy, 'Sigourney; Donald Key. Iowa 
standard of life for all of its similarity of purpose behind the (Jlty: Dorothy Kleinert, West Lib- l----~-D-I-AL--2-3 .. 2-3·-----: 
citiaens." scenes in politics than is com- ttty; Bill · Knittle, ,Shenandoah; for FREE DELIVERY at PAINTING AND DECORATING. Home Oil Co. 

PAINTING 

The University of Chicago pro- monly believed, and that in ad- Edward Korab, Iowa City; Shir- • Sandwiches Guaranteed. Dial 2449. 6 blocks east of Old Capitol - ________ _ 
fessor, who is now a candidate dition legislation which is often ley Kugler, Idaho Falls, Idaho; • Ice ' Cream LOST AND FOUND 

building, Dial 3365 please. for congress, pointed out that considered ot primary importance Rosemary Kuhn, Decorahj Ed- • LjJnchlll 
maintenance of internal order is of little importance as com- ward Laltinj '/{ahoka, Mo.; Abner DYSART'S 
and guarding against external op- pared to other issues. Larson, Al'Iamosa. 'j 

LOST - DELTA cm FRATER-
Doc Mile nity pin between SldweUs and 

pression are 1I0t the only two The speaker reiterated hls Fri~ Dorothy Lorenz 
imperatives oj' government. Mod- day contention that politicians are Alton Lawrence, Ft. Madison; 
~rn democracy has, since the the only persons capable of com- Ariel Leach, Middletown, Mo.; 
World war, .been forced to under- promising conflicting factions in Dorothy Lorenz, I"",a Olty; Ile 
take the important problem of government, and that such com- Mae Lyle, Keotaj William Lynch, 
feeding its ciUzens, Professor promisers cannot be trained for Monmouth, Ill.; Marlon MacEwelli 
Smith pointed out. their jobs, but must ,work into Iowa Olty; ADMl ,MaJUJa, hwa. 

"We have discovered, as other them from a fundamental knowl- Oily; ' Betty Martin. lewa Olty;, 
countries discovered before us," I edge of human beings. George A. Masden, Mt. Pleasant; 
• Gilbert McEwen, Iowa Ol&y; Mary 

CORRECl1ION 

Electric Fans 
~ .: . ','. l I 

~~~j~~o:::1 Fa" ................................ st lA2S 
t . I . , 
BEVERAGE SETS . 

A"raeUvti Fiesta Ilelor., splt.l ban .... 
. I ReiDforced ed~lII. win not ehlp. 
SETS ... ............ ~ ...... ........................... 81te .nd 810 
GUSIE8 ............................................ 4 tor 180 

Lenoch & Cilek 
Th~ Store Of True Value 

: :.============================= 

McKee, Conesvillej :J e an Me
Knlcht, Iowa CU,; Kobel1 Mer, 
rlam, Iowa CIt~; Ben Merrl$l, 
Iowa Olty; Betty Jane Michels, 
Washington; Dale Miller, Bloom
iJ1,ton, 111.j Lorna Miner, Indian
o<aj Irving A, Mirick, Keotaj Sal
ly Needham, Des Moines . .. ' 
. Dwight ,Newman, Edgewoodj 
J_n OPiafl, lew .. OIty; ThelmS 
OtIbOl'ne, Kil'bville, Mo.; Carl 
J>aumann, Davenport; Blelon ... -
bell, Iowa . Olb': ,Rlchard Parker, 
Cedar Rapids; Harry L. P.trlck, 
Galatia, Ill.j Harriett Peanon, 
Burllngtoni Helen ~.non. Bur
lIn(ton. 

Robert Petranek, Cedar Rapidsl De.... PIerce. Iowa O~; 101 

210 East Washingtoi 
Kadgihns. Dial 9642. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
, ' 

.".<lULi O .... Jl.: .. TE8-A".p ... lal discount tor cash 
wIU 1M &IIowtcl ~ aU Clualtled Advertll,lng aceounu 
.... wttlala * _" frolll esplratlOD date of tb. &4. 

Take adva.nt ... of the OIIh rat •• prlattd la JIoI • .,. 
WIDw. 

No .• Of I Ont Two Day. 'l'hru Day. Four Day. Five Day. 
Wor4. ! Lt ... leharrl Cuh !Cha.rgel Cuh ICbarge! Cash !Chargel Cash ICharge! caeh I 

, Up to 10' I I .21 ! .tll I .83 I .SO I .42 ! .38 I .61 ! .46 I .59 I .!4! 
10 to 11 J • I 21 I III I 56 I 110 I 66' (10 I 77' 70 I 88! 010 I . 
111 to 20 4 .18 I .111 .77 .70 .90 .8% I 1.03 J .9' 1.17 1-08 1.19 
UtolS • .•• I .45 .99 .80 1.14 1.04 I UO I 1.18 1'.45 1.S! U1 ,. '0 .0 • .61 .M 1'.21 1.10 1.89 1.%8 I UO I HI 1.74 1.18 1.l1 
Ii..!!I ~. 7 .71 .85 1.43 1.30 1.6S 1.48 -' 1.8 S I 1.66 UZ U4 I.» 
"to~ • ... ,711 1.65 1.50 1.87 1.16 , 2.09 I ).90 2.81 UO US 
41 to 41 • ... .l1li 1.87 1.70 2.11 1.92 I 2.35 , %.14 2.60 1.38 1..84 
411010 10 1.06 .tll 1.09 1.96 2 .$~ I 1.14 I U2 , US , 1.88 I.e! U5 
&l te II U 1.U 1.11 1.81 1 UO , 1.[0 , J.H I U8 , U. , .,17 ,'" I,a 
lite .. II I 1.1., I 1.11 I UI I 1.80 I U4 , 1.$8 I 1.15 I 1.88 I U. I U4 I 1.7, 

. ......... ~.... ....,..1 loq t_ rat .. tv
at .... nQu .... • ldacb wvr4 I. the .... ertfllmellt 

~
''':t\lJlt,a .. 'l'IM .... tt%ell "J'or Sal .. " ""or Rlllt," 
.. 4 1IID11~ .OG .. ~. buIIIIIlnl' of 1,4 .... to 

.. ___ ........ "' .... lII&M ... . ~ 
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Daily Cross Word Puzzle 

ACROSS 
l-One'8 fa· 2I>-Near 

ther's 26--Exlst 
brother 27- Negatlve 

IS-An early reply 
English ex· 28- - Fine, soft 
plorer of plummage 
North 29-The hInder 
America part of the 

lo-Become foot 
weary 51-Exclamation 

12-A brave man 32-Sprinkles 
IS-HJghest note 36-Evening 

of GuIdo's before a 
acale holiday 

14-Cry ot a 3S-A stupid 
sheep person 

16-Grow faint, 39-Large vessel 
as light for liquids 

17-Sectlons 40-To remain 
2O-Georgla 42-Form of the 

(abbr.) verb "to be" 
'21-Dlspalched 43-A literary 
22-Delay composition 
23-Symbol for 44-Klnd of cap 
, aluminum 

DOWN 
l-Indlans of a 3-Rough, 

Shoshonean steep rocks 
tribe 4-The (French 

2-Rlver In article) 

7- Layer 
S-Source 
9-A red, juicy 

vegetable 
l1-Gasp 
14- Twlsted 
I5-Near 
IS-Wealth 
11l-Not salty 
23-Cleave 
24- Molded 

1 

29-Chopped 
mixture 

30-A bar turn· 
Ing on a 
fulcrum 

33-Father 
( child's 
term) 

34-Uncommon 
Sl:i-Prlntlng 

direction 
masses of 
bread 

26-Wager. 

37- Lelter S 
41-Symbol for 

tantalum 
42- Pronoun 

Answer to prevloUll pw:z1e 

Africa 6-EKciamatlon '--.I..-I-....,; 

COPYRIGHT, 1938, KING FEATURES SYNDICATE, Inc. 

Women of Moose 
Will Rave Meeting 

Tuesday at 8 P.M. 

Members of the Women ot the 
Moose w!1l have a business 
meeting at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 
the Moose hall . At 7:30 p.m. 
there will be an executive meet
ing. 

Refreshments will be served 
following the meetings. Mrs. 
Thomas Abbott heads the com
mittee in charge. 

n. N. A.. Will Have 
Busilless Session 

The Royal Neighbors of Amer
ica will meet for a business ses
sion Wednesday in the K. P. 
hall. The meeting will begin at 
8 p.m. 

The Shippee • Johnson aerial 
photographic expedition discov
erpd a Great Wall of Peru in 
1931. 

SALLY'S SALLIES 

How much nice!' the world woul d be if only they had a "Po.st No 
Bills" notice on evet·y Jettel' box. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK R. J. Scott 

})j'LTA I{ 1<":1"f 

o·o·o~ JEFfl\;: J' 
THAT MOON 
IS Our 
AGAIN,' 

tirE -DAiLY 10'" AN. 'lOW A CITY 

1 pur A PII>cti OF weDDING 
CAI(C; UNDr;1< M'I PILLO~ .... 
ANDl DWGAMfiDYOUAND 
I WER. WAIJ(:INS UP 
!HE AISLE" ,i' ,.r----')tI 

~ 
: 

••••• ' I 

cur Ir! i.A'I OFF.M 
"'OURE. GI:TrlN6 
lIPSTI~ Al.L 
O~lir.? t-1E !! 

~ - --. -- _ ... - .. .. 
" .. -- - -- -- - --'1--l '- .... ... ~ , . --- - .. ~ -- ... ,,-:: -' - .. . ,. 

c _. 
,,' , 

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

~,:P,E '(ou TI-\ E. f't>-~'T,( 
w~o ~t>.o t>-N t>.o 11'4 

I, T~E: Pt>-f>E~ 
r I OFFERING. A. 

eUTTE:.fJ. - ~L 't . 
COLLE:.CTION 
'FOR SP-.LE '? f'-'=-_ 

'tE"S !-COME IN \ 
~IR ~--AH"" PP-.'RDON 
MY P-.PPEA.~~NCE"
t Wfl..':. 'PRfl..CiISING 

MY n?UM Mfl...30~ 
'ROUTIN E WP, 

A PP-.RP-.OE! 

PAGE FM 

1 iPoUST, SIR, 
,LlIoo'IE I\'\~ELF. 
"tOU A."'E. A.~ I 

i:I'1TOW>.OLOGIST , 

YOU A.RE GOING 
IQ $E£:. A. 

COLLECTION OF,~ 
AH, LE.PlOO?'TE~A. 

\ THAI WILL I 
Ik.MA"Z.'E YOU. 

~ ~-~ ;"-t5lJoGE ""', 
~ ~'S A..~ .. ~~,. • 
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Prof. Daniels 
Given $1,000 

Prot. Amy L. Daniels of the 
Iowa chIld wel!are research sta
tion r 1'1\ ed a gold medal and a 
rheck for $1,000 at the 21st an
lual meeting of the American 

Home Lconomics association in 
Pittsburgh I'ecently for outstand
jug accomplishments in researcn 
work in her field. 

Ffni BapUsi Cburch 
Cllnton and BurHn .. ton 

Elmer E. Dierks 
The shortened tIlree - lellldon 

unl.lled Sunday mernln&' pro"Prolessor Danie Is' research," 
1he award committee stated, .... am Is planned t bat chJldren 
"provides a sound basis for the and ad..... espeelalJ.v families" 
more exact standards of the cal- may Bh&re their Sunday mOl1l
"urn requirements which un- In ... In churob. comlq tocetller 
ooubtedly are met by milk. This for study and remalnln" tocetll
Tesearch points to a new method er for wonhip. 
(if approach for future studies on Puen" may leave s:mall chJld-
human food requirements. ren In the nursery. There Is an 

"pror~sor Daniels' researches expressional period tor cblld
over a ')eriod of years have mad~ ren 0( elementary school &l'e 
:m outstanding practical contri- durin, the period of the !IOr-
bution 10 human nutrition." mono 

Professor Daniels graduated 10 a..m.-Church schooL Clas-
from Columbia university and Set for all ares 
recel~ed bel' Ph.D. degree from 10:45 a.m. - Service of wor
Yale. She is a former faculty ship. Sermon by the Rev. Mr. 
member o! the University of Dierks "AttaJnJn.. A Personal 
Wisconsin and the University of ReHelon." The combined junior 
Missouri, and joined the staff of and senior choirs will sin, "Now 
Ule Iowa research station in 1918. Thank We All Our God" by 
;::=:::=:::==::::::::::::::.::::._ . Rlnkan (1636). Tho 8 e n lor 

Unltarlan Cburch 
Ollberlandlowa 

Evans A. Wortllley 
There will be no service at the 

Unitarian church today because 
of the absences of the Rev. Mr. 
Worthley. 

Coralville Goapel Church 
Clarence Satterblom 

9:30 a.m.-Sunday school. 
10:45 a.m. - Momllll' wor

lihlp. Sermon, "The Happy Man." 
We will partake of the Lord'. 
Sup~ Immedia~ after th.Is 
service. 

2:30 p.m. - Bihle sebool In 
the Pltasant Valley church. 

6:38 p.m. - You n, People's 
service· In the Riley chapel, cor
ner Iowa avenue and Linn street. 

7:45 p.m. - Gospel service In 
Riley chapel. Sermon, "Walk.ine 
In the LI,ht... Everyone wel-
fO~. 

Tuesday, 7:45 p.m. - Prayer 
lI('rvlce In Coralville. 

Thunday, 2:30 p.m.-Women's 
Bible study and prayer .... OUP of 

Peaee Have The,," b,. Boren. 
ProfelllOl' Lyte win play as orran 
numben "Vision" by Bhelnber.-er, 
"IntermelSo" by Callaerta. "An
cl&nte Cantabile from FolII'th Sym
phony" by Wldor and "Toccata" 
by MaUly. 

6:30 P.m.-Westminster Fellow
ship vesper service. The Bev. Mr. 
Jones will speak on "Murderlq 
Reputations" 'bued on Shakes
peue's "Otbello." Mary PoUack 
will prellide. Josepb SaetveU wln 
ptay tbe Theramln Wave. 

A nursery Is maintained durin .. 
tile hours of tile mornln.. service 
for the convenience of parenu with 
small children. 

TrlnJty Episcopal Church 
322 E. Colle .. e 
R. E. McEvoy 

8 a.m. - Holy Communion. 
10:45 a.m. - Holy communion 

with sermon by the rector. 
Maxine Schlanbusch will sing 
the anthem, "A Contrlte Spirit" 
by Alspach. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
JohlllOn and Bloomlq&on 

A. C. Proehl 
9 a.m.--Sunday school. 
9;30 a.m.-Forum Bible class 

under the direction of the pastor. 
10;30 a.m.- Divine service. Ser

mon by the pastor on "God's Love 
For The Sinner." 

2 p.m.- Divine service at St. 
John's Lutheran church, Sharon 
Center. I 

choir wliJ slnr "I Lift Up Mine 

It's' All Out' Eyes" by Rorers. Mrs. Josephine 
Hebert slnrlllr the IIOprano 8010. 
The ordlnance of the Lord's Sup- Iowa. C:lty and Coralville will 

Hospital Oli1dren To per. Orran selections by Mrs.! DIed In the home of Mn. M. E. 
See }'ireworks c. B. Righter will be "AIr" by Nelson, 10 HI .. hla.nd drive. The 

MaUheson and "Alleln GoU In pastor wlll address them on lOme 

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Dubuque and Jefferson 

Edwin E. Volli 
Robert B. Hamill der Hoh' Sel Ehrn by Bach. pha.se of personal work for lIOul 

6 P.rn. _ ~mbe1')S of the wlnnJq. All women Interested 
ROI'er Williams club will meet at are welcome. 

8:30 a.m.-Servlce o( worsblp. 
It's "ull out" at Children's hos

pital! 
For beginning at 7;15 p.m. to

morrow, the traditional fireworks 
display, the annual celebration 

the Student center &0 ,0 out of FrIday, 7:45 p.m.-Bible study 
doors for a vesPer service. at COflllvl11e. We will continue 

Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Vol,&. 
"ReU,lon and Patriotism." Choir 
wlll sine "Seek Ye The Lord" by 
Roberu. 

sponsored by Ule Iowa City Ro- First Christian Church 
lary club, will offer an vening's 217 Iowa Avenue 
entertainment for the inmates of CasPIU' C. Garrl&'Ues 
the hospital. 9 a.m.-Bible school. 

Those who can walk will walk 10:40 a.m. - Worship wit h 
(.out; thosc who have wheel chairs communion. Sermon, "For God 
will be wheeled out, and those and Country." Mrs. G e 0 r g e 
who are confined to beds who Spencer. director. Robert Hamp
may be moved will be carried out ton, organist. 
to watch the show. 6 p.m. - F Ide lit y Christian 

This year, because of the new Endeavor in the church parlors. 
Ftate law banning the sale of fire- Wednesday, 9 a.m. - Mission
works, a special permit had to be ary breakfast under the auspices 
(.obtained {rom the city council by of CaroHne Pearre W. M. S. at 
hospital authorities. the parsonage, 1011 E. Washing-

From the east terrace of the lon street. 
hospI tal , paUents will watch a t Thursday, 6:30 p.m. - Rachel 
'1aried large assortmcnt of fire- Carrell W. M. S. will meet with 
works in a display which will be Mrs. Catherine Hope, 423 Grant 
set of! from lhe lot south of West- street. 
lawn :tnd across the driveway 
11'om Children's hospital, out of Church of the Nazarene 
harm's way. 726 Walnut street 

The forthcoming display has C. M. Klnl' 
been the talk of the hospital for 9:45 a.m.-Sunday school. 
days, acrording to Robert E. Neft, I 10:45 a.m. -Mornlnr worship. 
g neral hospi tal administrator. Sermon by the pastor. 

6:30 p.m.-N. Y. P. S. 
7 :30 p.m. - Evangelistic ser

vice. 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. - Prayer 

meeling and Bible study. 
Friday, 7:30 p.m. - You n I' 

DEAD 
People's prayer meeUnr. 

WATCHES 
REVIVED 

Maki,lg lite dead eo"" III 
life is ell.lY "ere - - IrIAe" 
iI's' a tllale" . Dt/>ttlddk 
limeku!Ji1lr ass"r,d _/'". 
'"" r,!Ja;rs. 

/lora 
cfJ'.,.fnl 

Q'acal;on 

Enjoy Chicago', 
Bummer sports llnd 
entertainment while 
living lit this world-

fll mous Hotel. 
A.1I .ltbk."" Naaal/I.I/D,""'" 

TIl 

.olat~stone 
.lCll ... lYEll(, CIICAII 

INSIJRE-a -GRAMS 
IIIIMA IJIJI''E UN"llMllf Till Lim., Df IACII UIII·"" AllSWlII 
.., Iff rlf'L J " A 1111 WO"O ",,""eI' DilLY ... ' W'". TI IArllllNI 
IPIP.PP.'I'I"""'rr..~~ 

hi.... ,Ioted h....... wID be .wvded '00' 
wh.~ we J .... e 10 be tho _t -.w&e. the 
Deat .. t. OlDd tb. moot att_tln leIatloal 
maUed or broqht '0 _ within nYe Ull 
follo .. loll publlcatl... .f tWI ••• _
ment. 081111'81. • .. 1U'da will be paid to 
,,.Inll con .... """". illlJbod,.. ueept 0., _
pl.Fees, m.,. ...... '"1.. It Ia not '""'~ 
to _II. aft,!' pllrclo..... V .. t .... fonn 
a"""", or .. _rate "'eel. Wrtte,. ... 
....,. and lid .... III.l_\7. 

Winners Of Our Last Puzzle 
Contest 

M ....... '. aulofr\G-
bUe tu ..... ee will 
.he" ... .-ron .... 
eMl.'". '" -nt,. 

PRIZES 

Theatre 

Tickets 

Mn. Harold UlII'er - Jean Mcl[DII'ht - leaa Mocha _ 
Glatba R8teabeck 

our meditations In the flnt book 
of Peter. 

Conrreratlonal Church 
CUnton and Jefrerson 

Llewelyn A. Owen 
10:45 a.m. - Service of wor

ship. The Rev. Mr. Owen has 
chosen {or the subject of his 
sermon "The M a kin g Of A 
Christian Mind." The c hoi r 
under the leadership of Ansel 
Martin will sing "How Lovely 
Are the Messengers" by Men
delssohn. Irma Grether will sing 
as the offertory solo Dan De 
Water's "The Good Shepherd." 

10:45 a.m. - Church school 
under the direction ot Mrs. 
Eunice Beardsley. Change in 
hour beginning today from 9:30 
a m. to 10:45 a.m. Classes will 
not meet at the regular hours 
during July. 

Pupils from the fourth grade 
on through the high school 
classes will attend the church 
services at 10:45 a.m. 

Pupils in the pre-school and 
primary will attend the child
ren's hour in the primary room 
at 10:45 a.m. 

Fint Church of Chirst. Sc.lent.lst 
722 E. Colle .. e Street 

9:30 a.DL-Sunday school. 
11 a.m. - L e s so n-sennon 

"God!' 
Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Testi

monial meetln ... 
The readlnr room at the lIIIIIle 

address Is open &0 the pubUc 
between the hours or 2 and 5 
every afternoon except Sundays 
and legal holidays. 

St. Paul's Lutheran Chapel 
JohMon and BloomlDl'&on 

L. C. Wuerffel 
9:30 a.m. - Sunday school and 

Bible class. 
10:30 a.m. - Divine services, 

In which the PIl8&pr will speak 
on "The Importance of the Old 
Trst&ment Scriptures for New 
Test&ment Christians." 8&8Ia for 
the sermon will be Romans 15, 4. 

Tuesday, 8 p.m. - St. Paul'. 
council will meet in tile chapel. 

Wednesday, 7 p.m. - SUDd&y 
school teaClhen' meetln.. In the 
chapel 

Wednesday, 8 p.m. - Lecture 
on "Christian FUndamentals" In 
tbe chapeL 

Fint Presbyterian Church 
Clinton and Market 

IlIon T. Jones 
9:30 a.m.-Cbureh school. PrO(. 

L. B. ml'ley, superintendent • 
All departmenu meet at the 

same hour. 
10:45 a.m.-8ervice 0( wonbJp. 

Sermon, "The Chrlst.lan and Hil 
Government" bl' the Rev. Mr. 
Jones. ' Tile Sacrament of Holy 
Communion will be observed. Cui 
DaUlqer will IIIq a 11010, "Great 

9:30 a.m.-Church school. Adult 
department meeUn, under the aus
pices of the Bungalow club will 
hear Mrs. Sarvis spcak on "Edu
cation In Japan." 

10:45 a.m.-Servlce of wonhlp. 
Sermon by the Rev. Mr. Vol,t, 
"ReUrlon and Patriotism." The 
choir under the direction of Herald 
Stark will slDl' "The KIDI' of Love 
My Shepherd 18" by Shelley, and 
"Bow Down Thine Ear" by Aren
sky. Mrs. Maude Smith, organJat, 
will play .. Andante" from the or
,an sonata by Mendel_bn, 
"Adagio" by Waldemar Boszlel 
and "PostlUde In fi Flat" by Du
bois. 

First English Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market Streets 

Ralph M. Krue,er 
8:30 a.m.-Morning service. A. 

M. Sones will fill the pulpit. 
9:30 am.--Sunday school. 

' There will be no Lutheran Stu
dent associa tion meetings. 

Wednesday-Missionary society 
will meet with Mrs. H. W. New
mann, 743 Kirkwood avenue. 

St. ~ry's Cburch 
Jefferson and Linn 

A. J. Schulte 
6:30 a.m.-Flnt mass. 
8 a.m.-Children's mass. 
10 a.m.-Klrh mass. 
Independence day services will 

consist o( I11&III and benediction at 
8 a.m. 

St. Patrick's Church 
224 E. Court Street 

P. J. O'RelUy 
5:45 a.m.-Low mass. 
7 a.m.-Low 1IlUII. 

8 a.m.-Chlldren's mass. 
9:30 a.m.-Hlrh mass. 

St. Wenceslaus Church 
630 E. Davenport 

E. W. Neuzil 
8:30 a.m.-Low mass. 
7:30' a.m.-Low mass. 
9:30 a.m.-Hll'h mau and bene

diction. 

Honor Brides 
At Reception 

In honor of three recent 
brides, Mrs. Alton Zeller of 
Coralville and Mrs. George Ran
shaw of North Liberty entertain
ed a group of 75 friends and 
relatives at a reception in the 
Ranshaw home yesterday after
noon. The guests or honor were 
Mrs. Harold R. Zeller of Coral
ville, Mrs. Lloyd Ihrig, 645 Gov
ernor street, and Mrs. Kenneth 
Smith of Marengo. 

Garden flowers were used for 
decorations and a corsage of 
sweet peas was given to each 
guest as a lavor. 

Independence Day 
commemorates the Freedom and Inde
pendence of America which grew oui of 
that great struggle for the recognition 
of the riihts of man. 

Let u preaene this noble herlg.-e 
with the oh&r&eter, determination, aDd 
C081'111'e of those Who .-ave 118 tile 
..... h .. or Ilbel17. eqaaUtl' and panait 
of hap~ 

Chas. A. Beckman 
FUNERAL HOME 

University Club 
Will Entertain 
At Fourth Party 

Democrats-
(Continued from page 1) 

O. A. Byln,ton, Attorney W. J. 
Jackson, Attorney Ingalls Swisher, 
Atorney A. O. Left, Attorney L. J. 
Farnsworth, Dean Wiley B. Rut
ledge, F. B. Volkringer, C. J. Shi

Joe A. Kasper, Mrs. Joe A. Kasper, mon, Rudolph Pryb!l, D. W. L. 
George R. Krall, JuUa Krall, Bywater. 

ConUnulng Its summer series Thomas Davin, Mrs. Celia Burns, Attorney J. M. Otto and F. B. 
of contract bridge parties, Uni- Charles Pudll, Stella Pudl!, C. P. Volkringer were named district 
versity club will entertain at a Degenhart, Jack C. White, Wllllam judicial committeemen for John
fourth party Tuesday evening in J. Pechman. Emil Meyer, Emil son county. 
their clubrooms in Iowa Union. Novy, Mrs. Emil Novy, Milo Hala, DISTRICT CONGRESSIONAL 

Those participating are asked Bessie M . Propst. Attorney Ingalls Swisher, chair-
to be present by 7;15 p.m. so that J. W. Floerchinger, Margaret man, Vern Nail, C. A. Boyle, 
playing may start promptly at I Flannery, John J. Delaney, J . C. Charles Chansky, Frank J. Bel-
7;30 p.m. Those desiring part- Droll, M. T. C)ai~, Mrs Bion Hu~t- gel', M. F. Sullivan, Rudolph Pry
ners or having table arrange- er, W. W. Prybll, Paul ~chffildt, bi!, Attorney W. J. Hayek, John 
ments already completed are Frank Fry, Mrs. C. W. Lacma, Mrs. Carey, J. W. Floerchinger, Attor
asked to call Mrs. Frederic Hlg- A. G. Derksen, F. J. Belger, Dr. ney F B Olsen, Dr. W. L. By
bee general chairman 5457. Bruce E. Mahan, Dr. W. L. By- water, Harry Shulman, LeRoy S. 

, 'water, Harry Shulman, Attorney Mercer, Dr. D. F. Fitzpatrick, W. 

PERSONALS 

Mr. and Mrs. George Krohn, 
28 W. Park road, are visiting 
over the Fourth with Mrs. 
Krohn's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Jones, in Hawkeye. 

Elizabeth Dorcas of Riverside, 
III, is spending the Fourth of 
July holidays in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Dorcas, 1603 Court avenue. Miss 
Dorcas, who has been serving as 
head of the public library at 
Riverside during the regular 
librarian's leave of absence has 
been elected to a library position 
In a junior high school at Day
ton, Ohio. She will assume her 
duties !pere Sept. 1. 

W. R. Hart, Dr. D. F. Fitzpatrick, J. White, Francis Sueppel, F. B. 
Prof. Clara Daley, Prof. M. F. Volkringer, J. A. Parden, Attorney 
Carpenter, William J. White, Fran- J . M. Otto, Attorney O. A. Bying
cis Sueppel (fourth ward), Dan J. ton, Steve Fiala, George R. Krall, 
Peters, G. A. Kenderdine, Dan R. Swartzlendel', M. E. Baker, 
Callahan, Mrs. Anna Bittner, G. Mrs. Bion Hunter, Mrs. A. G. Derk
B. Kirchner, Attorney Ingalls sen, Dan Callahan, Attorney E. A. 
Swisher, M. J. Kessler, J. A. Par- Baldwin, H. V. Speidel, Attorney 
den, H. O. Croft, Grover C. Wat- Sam D. Whiting, Henry Willen
son, William Ruppert, Mrs. J. J. brock, G. B. Kirchner, Attorney W. 
Ostdiek, Mrs. Frank Bernick, Mrs. F. Murphy, Paul Schmldt, W. H. 
P. C. Jeans, Mrs. F . A. Stromsten, Younkin, William J. Peckman. 

Mrs. Charles Holoubek and 
her daughters, Jeanette and 
Charlotte, 814 E. Market street, 
and Jeanette Woltman and Mrs . 
Anna Dvorak, 819 E. Market 
street, will motor the morning 
of the Fourth to Malcolm, where 
they will be guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor H. Vogel. The group 
will return to Iowa City Tues-
day. 

Lois and Lillian Cross of Cedar 
Rapids will arrive today to spend 
the Fourth with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cross, 1205 
Ginter avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Speidel. 
934 Iowa avenue, are leaving to
day for Council Bluffs to visit 
their son-In-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace H. John
son. Mrs. Johnson and her 
daughter, Susan, will accompany 
Mr. and Mrs. Speidel on their 
leturn to Iowa City Tuesday for 
a visit of several weeks. 

Kathryn Kalene, Francis Beecher. 
STATE JUDICIAL 

Des Molnel!, Aurust 4 
Attorney W. F. Murphy, Attor

ney Ingalls Swisher, Attorney J . 
M. otto, Attorney P .A. Korab, At
torney Frank F. Messer, Attorney 
O. A. Byington, Attorney A O. 
Left, Attorney E. A. Baldwin, At
torney T. M. Fairchild, Attorney 
Fred L. Stevens, Attorney F. B. 
Olsen, Attorney Sam D. Whiting, 
Attorney Ed Korab, Attorney Lee 
Farnsworth, A t tor n e y G. A. 
Schlaegel, Dean Wiley B. Rutledge, 
Ira Glassman, Ed. X. Boyles, Paul 
Kral, Frank J. Sloler, F. B. Volk
ringer, Preston Koser, Charles La
cina, J . W. Willard, John L. Erusha, 
Leon Pets~l, W. H. Younkin, P. R. 
Ford, Joe Coufal, Homer V. Spei
del, Steve Fiala, Patrick A. Dooley, 
T. H. Kelley, W. E . Spence, J. E. 
Pechman, R. N. Miller, Henry Wil
lenbrock, Eli Braverman. 

DISTRICT JUDICIAL 
Iowa City, July 7 

Attorney Fred L. Stevens, At
torney G. A. Schagel, Attorney 
Paul A. Korab, Attorney W. R. 
Hart, Attorney J. M. Otto, Attorney 

Today 
With 

WSUI 
WSUI Silent 

There will be no broadcasu 
Margaret Jones. 1205 Ginter over WSUI today or tomorrow. 

avenue, left yesterday evening to 
spend the week end at the home t Tuesday's Schedule 
ot her parents In Waynesburg. 8:30 a.m.-DaUy Iowan of the 

Mrs. L. H. Whitmer and her 
children, Maurice and Carol, re
turned Thursday to their home 
in Wilton Junction after visiting 
several days in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hornung, 514 
E. Brown street. Mrs. Whitmer 
is Mr. and Mrs. Hornung's 
daughter. 

Mrs. H. G. Wengert and her 
daughter, Iri!ne, 108 S. Linn 
street, returned Thursday trom 
eo visit of a week with Mr. and 
Mrs. James J. Wengert of St. 
Louis. Joan Wengert, grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. G. 
Wengert accompanied the m to 
Iowa City for a week's visit. 

Air. 
8 ;40 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
8;50 a.m.--Service reports. 
9 a.m.-Illustrated m u sic a I 

chats, Beethoven, Symphony No. 
3 (Eroica). 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
and weather report. 

10 a.m.-The radio stylist. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
11 a.m. - Within the classroom, 

development of the American 
theater, Prof. W. D. Coder. 

11 :50 a.m.-Farm flashes, Em
mett Gardner. 

12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
2 p.m. - The international 

scene. 
2;10 p.m.-Within the classroom, 

music appreciation, Prof. Philip 
G. Clapp. 

5 p.m.-Musical moods. 
5:30 p.m.-Vacation adventur-

Republicans ..• 
(Contlnued f~om page 1) 

Ladd, Ben S. Summel'will, Mrs. 
Sarah Paine Hoffman, R. J. 
Phelps, Mrs. C. E. Seashore, At
torney Edwin B. Wilson, Attorney 
Dan C. Dutcher, Dea~ Chester 
A. Phillips, Attorney H. J. Ries, 
James E. Stronks, H. :L. Hands, 
Attorney L. C. W. Clearman, J. 
C. Buell, Prof. Percy Bordwell, 
Mrs. W. F. Boiler, Mrs. George 
Hunter, Mrs. L. G. Lawyer, At
torney A. C. Cahill, Attorney Paul 
Toomey, Attorney R. C. Davis, 
Burt Nelson, E. C. Green, Glenn 
Hope, B. M. Ricketts, Attorney 
Harold W. Vcstermarlc, C. B. 
Crain. 

STATE CONVENTION 
R. M. Work, Sam Hunter, Wil

liam Meardon, Mrs. Homer Cher
rington, Attorney Thomas E. 
Martin, R. J. Phelps, Mrs. H. J. 
Mayer, Attorney Robert L. Lar-, 
son, C. R. McCann, Ledger C. 
Yoder, Clara Weber, Earl Gif
ford, Mrs. Stella Putnam, Mayor 
Myron .1. Walker, E. Earl Thomas, 
V. R. M\ller, Mrs. Bruce Gibson, 

QUI C K • C LEA N· " 
o E PEN 0 A B l E .:, 

: ' 

ECONOMICAL: '. 
I, 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strub 
and their son, Rodney, 511 N. 
Van Buren street, motored to 
Spirit Lake yesterday afternoon 
to spend the Fourth. 

Carson Levies Fine 

ing. I 
5:50 p.m.-Dally Iowan of the 

'Air. 
S p.m.-Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m.-Children's hour. On Parking Charge 
7;30 p.m.-How to choose an 

George Burns was fined $1 by occupation, Robert Hoppock, New 
Pollce Judge Burke, N. 'Carson yes- York. 
terday for parking overtime. 7:45 p.m.-Browsing Abroad. 

Four other persons, E. J. PCCk-

1 

8 p.m. - High school speech 
mlln, Leo Burke, A. M. Olds and groups program. 
Earl S. Kringel had cases against 8:45 p.m.-DajJ.v Iowan of the 
them on similar charges dismissed .. Air. 

Llv. or Dre ••• d 

SPRING 

A. Abramsohn, Prof. Roy C. 
Flickinger, S. T. Morrison, Prof. 
John F. Reilly, Mrs. Lloyd How
ell, C. A. Bowman, James T. 
Gwynne, Mrs. Ray Karns, John 
G. Fink, Mrs. George Hunter, Mr. 
Green, Dean-Emeritus Wilber J. , 
Teeters, Prof. Kirk H. Porter, 
Mrs. James LuscomiJ., Attorney 
Kenneth Dunlop, Mrs. Georlt 
Maresh, MI·s. Gienn Hope, Attor
ney D. C. Nolan, Leslie Moore, • 
Judge Harol~ D. Evans. 

Preliminary estimates indicate 
that Amerlcan motorists will pay 
close to $1,000,000,000 in gasoline 
taxes during 1937. 

and over 

the FOURT.H 
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aud to insure the 
best results use gen
uine Fresh Veri
chrome Film in the 
Checkered Box and 
let our experts fin
j h your pictures 
when you return. 

All Verlchrome 
tIIms 10% off. 
Over 200 Cam
eras to choose 
from. 

Henry Louis 
Druggist 

The Rexall & Kodak Ston 

124 East College 

liMy Mother 

Says· Ice Cream 
Is Good For Me-

CHICKENS 
Let'. All Eat Fried Chicken on 

The 4th of July! 

The naturally delicious flavor of Hutehinlon'. Ie. 
erelm appeals to children and grown-ups .. lik •. 
And it i. equally healthful for both. 

We have the exact size and quality bird. you de
sire to serve either In the home or on the picnic 
grounds. 

Place your order early and call for chickens to
morrow, Monday morning from 8 to 11 o'clock. 

WE DELIVER! 

Iowa City Poultry & Egg Co. 
I Dan G. Roth J 

Mothers apprKiate the health value of this scientif
ically balanced food, and welcome t~e ea.e with 
which it i. secured. Hutchinson's Ice Crl.m i. on 
lale in a variety of flavors .. t your neighborhood 
deal,n Itora. 

JiUT.C H I N 5 0 N'S 
~.~ 

ICE CREAM ~v:iF~' 
Tun, In 00 Quio ity,.', '·M.rri.g. L1c,n" Romlnc .. " oo,r W M T 

1.40". W.d. end Fri. II 1;00 P. M., C. S. T. 




